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Big Ten 
or grabs 

The No. 7 Iowa WOO'1eI1'S 
basketball team will take on 
Ohio State at Columbus toolght 
at 7 All IoNa win would give !he 
Hav.i<eyes 8 twO-game lead in 
the Big Ten, 8 loss would kncX 
them wi\tl the 8uckeyes &lop the 
leagUe standings, 8M SportI, 
pege12. 

Batra suggests 
crash tactics 

InternatIOnally known ec0-
nomist Dr Ravi Batra predicts 
there will be a devastating 
depression in the year 1990. 
Tonight in ~ Union Ballroom, 
Batra will offer practical sug
gestions on surviving an ec0-
nomic collapse. ... MeIroI 
.... .-ve5. 

"My Girl" 
at Hancher 

It's finally herel After weeks 
of seeing everyone and their 
~ demonstrating the lam
beth Walk all Oller Iowa City, 
the national touring company 
of Me and My Girl" steps into 
Hancher AuditOrium to show 
how II'S really done. 8M AttaI 
En ................ pep 10. 

WEATHER 

Iowa City's Morning Newspa~r 

North trial 
opens; delays 
come to close 
Jurors admit oisinterest in news 

W ABHINGTON (All) - A jury will be lwom in today in the trial of 
Oliver North, with the proeecutlon preparing a line-up of witneeeel to 
tutify he tried to cover up the Iran-Contra affair. 

Lawyen for the ftred preeidential aide plan to rebut the proaecutlon'l 
cue by Ihowing North had White HoUM authorization for his act.ivitiea. 
North, the key ftaure in the Iran-Contra affair, WII indicted 11 montha 
ago with former National Security Adviaor John Poindater and 
bUlineaamen Richard Secord and Albert Hakim. 

The latter three will be tried aeparately. 
Two central charpe apinat North, a<:<:USing him of IXlnapiracy and 

theft in diverting Iranian armI we profit. to the Nicaraguan 
guerrillaa, were thrown out IAIt month on national security grounda. 

The jury of nine women and three men wu selected Feb. 9. But the 
trial WII delayed when the JUitice Department protested that North 
might divulge clusified materiAl in the courtroom. After receiving 
auurancea from independent COUDMI Lawrence Walsh, the department 
on Wedneeday dropped effortlto deJay the trial. 

The juron have one thing in IXImDlon: They had almoet no expoIure to 
North'a nationally televiaed congrel8ional teetimony in 1987 in which 
he admitted, under limited immunity from proeecution, many detail. 
touching on the crimes with which he ie charged. 

The juron include an elec:tronice technician, a cuhier and clerical 
work.er who aaye "I don't like the neWl~ and an unemployed (ormer 
office mana,Iir who aaye Ihe recalled that North was "IleUing 
IIOIIIething to Iran.' 

North, a decorated former Marine IXIl0nel, Ie aceuaec:l of 12 criminal 
cllll'llM. 

Five include alleged lying to CoJlfrl!81 in 1985 and 1986 by denying he 
Wae uaisting the Contraa. Four other lXIunts allege that he lied to 
Conare8I and the attorney general and thet he destroyed documents in 
November 1986. 

North allegedly helped prepare (alle chronologies, saying no one in the 
U.S. gonrnment learned before January 1986 that Hawk. mi .. iles had 
been shipped to Iran in November 1985. He alao Ie accused of lying to 
the attorney general that the National Security Council wu involved in 
divertm, money from the anna aall8 to the Cont .... , and with falsifying 
documents showing bie involvement with the Contru. 

Witne .... againat North include many of his former IXIlleaguea at the 
NSC 88 well 88 former military men who helped him keep the Contras 
aupplied with weaPOna' 

A key witneat will be RObert McFarlane, the former pre8identfAl 
national aecurity advisor who signed letten to COJlfrl!ss in 1985 
denying the NSC's involvement in al8isting the Contru. The govem
ment allepa that North prepared the letten. 

McFarlane pleaded guilty to four misdemeanon and Ie IXIOperating 
with Walah. 

Former Attomey General Edwin Meeee Ie expec:ted to teatify about a 

SaeNorth, Page5 Not that wall 
Enrollment in Russian increases :'-:~::!tn:::,===::e= MCIIon of that w .. , It CoI.PHd onto ihe crane 

cre.tlng • cloud 01 dust. A ..... rd the duet 
cI.ared and th. drtver ae.pped out. . afternoon. Unexpectedly, while wortdng on one 

as UI says 'da' to things Soviet 
Unidentified body found in Iowa City 
trail~r court; officials await autopsy 

By Tom C.,..,., 
The Oally low." 

A -m~or thaw" In relation. 
between the United tat. and the 
Soviet Union hu helped bring 
record nrollm n' in Rutaian 8tu
diee a tb UJ - nrollmente that 
are outp cln, national jp'Owth 
1Itndl, laid Ray Parrott, chairman 
... the U1 RUllian Department. 

Enrollment. in th d pertlnent'l 
~, htenture and cultuft 
..... have more than doubled in 
III )'an, wblch now operate at or 
IIeIr capacity I vel., laid Parrott 
Ruaaum IXIU,... in the Ut depart
IIIeII te of h iltory, economic:a and 
political lei nce are a110 report!", 
record enrollment., with lOme 
.... filled with 76 to 100 etu-
dellll, prot. re lIlY. 

"lt I chIC to etudy Rullian," aald 

Daria TeutonilXl, Ul graduate 8tU
dent and teaching uaiatant for a 
firat-year Ruaaian lXIurae. 

"Gorbachev baa caught the imagi
nation of the world through the 
fantastic developments in the 
Soviet Union aince tie took power,~ 
aaid eoonomic:a profellOr Gerald 
Nol'dquiat. 

Nordquiat aaid more than 40 stu
dent. reri.tered for his Soviet 
Economy clua this 'Pring, even 
thoUjh it WII not lilted in the 
Spring Schedule of Couraes. 

Lutfall, the RUlllian Department 
reported 388 Itudente enrolled in 
its IXIUI'II8 - an inereue from the 
1977 low qf 77 Itudente and the 
1982 level of 170, Parrott B8id. 

An estimated 600 etudents are 
takm, RUllian-related cl.... in 
tbe four department., he aaid. 
'"l'hie Ie one of the larp.t RUllO-

Soviet IXImponenta of any acbool in 
Americ:a.~ 

There are now a record 54 RUB8ian 
mlijora and 16 master's students in 
the RUB8ian Department. A doe
toral program Ie not offered. 

Every department offering Rue- By Debor.h Olub. 
lian classe. has expanded it. The Dally Iowan 
1XIUr&e offerinp or faculty in the The body of a white male W88 
past year. Steven Hoch was found in a mobile home e88t of 
brought in by the Hiatory Depart- Iowa City early Monday morning. 
ment lut year 81 a IIIIXInd special- A Johnson County Sheriff's 
ilt in Ruuian history. The eco- Department spokesperson the 
nomlcs and political Icience Bureau of Criminal Inve8tigations 
departments alao added new and Sheriff's Department person-
1XIU1'818 in Soviet Itudie. lut fall. nel investigated the mobile home 
The RUilian Department added a at 4 B Meadow Brooks Estates and 
fif\h aection of RUB8ian I this aft treating the incident as a 
spring and plana a aixth aec:tion questionable death. . 
next fall. The name of the victim, who 

Parrott Baid the Reagan- appeared to be in hil thirties, had 
Gorbac:hev initiativea of the paat not been released Monday night. 

See AueeIen. Page 5 Johnson County Sheriff Bob Car-

penter did not rule out homicide u 
a possible caUM of death, though 
he 88id there wae no eign of a 
8truggle. 

'There's nothing to lead UI to the 
fact that it wu foul play," Car
penter 88id. "But we will treat it as 
if it were foul play until we deter
mine it is not. We won't know until 
we have positively identified the 
victim." 

The body wu transported to the 
state medical eummer In De. 
Moines following a four-hour inves
tigation. 

The Johnson County Sheriffll 
Department may have the IXlron
er's results by Wednesday mom-

CAe awards funds, passes rights bill 
By Diana Wall.c. 
The Dally Iowan 

In the wake or .a human righte 
violation complaint apinlt the 
Collegiate AIIociationa Council 
rued Thursday by the American 
Indian Law Studenta' AIIOCiation, 
the CAC hu awarded additional 
fundi", to AlLSA, and hu pAlled 
a bill to ·coordinate ita efforts in 
Inereui", eu1tural dlvel'lllty" at 
the Ul. 

AILSA, in additiob to th.e $500 
allocated upon AILSA's initial 
requellt, to fund a conference 
AILSA will hold Saturday on Mes
quakie Indiana. AILSA had alto 
uked the Ul Student Senate for 
additional funda. The .. nate allo
cated '700. 

u -some type of strategic effort to 
coordinate the many different pro
gram8 the CAC i, involved with in 
the area of c:ultural divertlity," laid 
Benita Dilley, vice president of 
CAC and aponaor of the bill. 

Dilley said that in the DIOIIt IXlnaer
vative eetimate, CAC hu allocated 
over '20,000 through Collegiate 
Auoeiationa and VariOUI studente 
organizationa to programs aimed 
at c:ultural diversity and minority 
rec:uitment and retention. 

The CAC voted duriJlf ite meeting 
Monday nllht to allocate ~ to 

Sc:ott Morrison, AILSA prelident, 
was unavailable to confirm 
whether AILSA would re-vote their 
IXImplaint in light of of the addi
tional funding. 

CAC alao puaed a bill durin, 
MondaYI meetirllf that will serve 

Furthermore, the CAe IelIdI a 
Set CAe. Page 5 

Soviets host Mideast peace talks 
CAIRO, JI)'Pt (AP) - The Soviet Union on Monday 

invited EiYPt'. )lNaident to Moecow and lChadulecl 
meetinp in the EIfYptiaD capital with IIII'MI and the 
PLO in quelt of a Middle Eut peace IXInference. 

But IlruIi Foraip MiniJt.er MoQe Arena told 
reporterl after 90 minutea of talb with El)'ptian 
Pre.ldent Hoanl Mubaralt that they made no 
pl'Olfl'Ml on the by obItaele blocking a peace 
conference - Itrael'l refuaal to lit with the Pal .. 
tiDe UberaUon Orpnisation. 

Cairo wu the tocua ~ DeW pMOI eft'orta with the 
arrival Sunday Jlipt ~ Scmet Poreip Minilter 
Eduard 8brtarclnadu, who II Ob • five-nation 
Midcll. Eut tour. 

H. I!l" Mubarak a letter from Soviet PNt;dent 
MildWl Oorbacb .. , atendinr an ·omcial' and 

frienclly invitation- for the Egyptian leader to vieit 
Moacow. 

The DIeI8Ip included "lOme important preeenta
tion regardi", a Midclle Eut settlement,· Shevarcl
nadze aaid in Ruaaian throuah an Arabic interpreter. 
He did not eJabOrate. 

After chutiem,larael earlier for adoptilll a "etub
bom poaition,· ShevardnadH wu ac:hedulecl to meet 
with Arena in Cairo on Weclneeday. There wu a 
ItrODI pouibUity he would meet with PLO Chair
man Y uir Ararat .. parat.ely on the aame ~y. 

laraeIi oft\ciala, epealtinl on condition of anonymity, 
et~ued the Soviet and Iaraeli poaitione were not 10 
far apart that they lXIuld ~ot be bridpd on the 
subject or an international peace conference. 

ing. The name of the trailer'. 
occupant OT the victim will not be 
reJeued until a poeitive identifica
tion i. made, Carpenter laid. 

Olga Anderson, Meadowbrook 
Eatatea Trailer Court'. manager, 
said the trailer'. original occupant 
had sublet the mobile bome to a 
man with a dog who had never 
signed a leue and Ihe did not 
know the new tenant', name. 

The body wu di8covered Ihortly 
al\er noon Mondayl by fliendl of 
the penon who lived in the trailer. 
The man appeared to have been 
dead for llevera) daye and the body 
W88 decompoeed beyond l'eCOIfDi
tion, Carpenter said. 

Trial nears 
,I'; 

in Montagna 
assault case 
Tile Daily 'owan 

Jury aelection bepn Manday in 
Jobnaon County Diltrict Court 
tor the trial of Welt Liberty 
Police Chief Karcua Montapa 
Jr., cllarpd in October with 
....ult with the intent to commit 
IdUal abuae. 

MoIltapa, 32, .... c:harpcl with 
alJepdly .a.ting a 19-,aar-oId 
woman in Iowa City and cIntt
IiIIIf her into the back of • 
U-Haul truck, accordint to court 
recorda. 

The incident a\legecIly occ:unecl 
in the -'00 block of Eut ~ ... 
ton Street in October. Montepa 
alJepdly fled the IC8Ile when 
J!earby witneeaea heard the vic
tim ICI'UIIl, accordlnlf to court 
recorda. , 

Montapa ie currently on unpaid 
lea .. from hie poeitioIl u pol. 
chief, accorcIiJIIto the Welt Lib
erty Nice lleparbneDt. 

The trial II ICbeduled to becin 
after "nal ltleeUon of 12 jaron 
aad one ~ternate II camplete, 
a;ccordinI.6 court of6ciala. 
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ProgreSlive Nursing Day 
to focus on lobbying 

The ill <Alllege rI Nursing and 
Student Nw.. AIIIIooiation will 
IpOnIIOr "ProgreIIIive Nursing Day" 
from 7 a.m. to 5 p.m. ThUl'1lday, in 
the Union BalIrocmt. 

The theme rI the da,y will be 
"Nursing as a Pro-Active I.egiaIa
tive Force." Six c:redita (CEUs) will 
be offered for a full day of participa
tion and the COlt ill $15. 

For infonnation, call Dora KirJte. 
pard, 338-9257. 

Brtgadoon audition. 
to be held tonight 

The Iowa City CommWlityTheatre 
will hold auditions for men for the 
muak:al "Brigadom." 

Auditions will be held tonight &om 
7:30 p.rn. to 8:30 p.m. at the theater 
building on the Johnson County 
4-H Fairgrounds, 3149 Old High
way 218, south «Iowa City. 

Few more information, call Stew 
Arnold at 351-7818. 

Persons auditioningahou1d prepare 
one musical number. 

Iowa representative 
wins U.S. House position 

United StateS Rep. Dave Nagle 
(D..lowa, 3rd District), has won 
appointment to a formal leadership 
position in the U.S. HOUle. Nagle 
haa been named an At-Large 
Majority Whip few the 101st Con
gress. The appointment was made 
by House Democrats and luta 
through Dec. 31, 1990. 

Appointment to formal leadership 
positions are · unusual for junior 
membel'8 of Congress. Nagle ill 
beginning only hill second term. 

At-1arge whips aerve on various 
task forces formed by HOWIe leadel'8 
to III8IIIIge ~r legislation on the 
House floor, write alternative 
amendments and help create legi
slative i.nitiat.iwe and policies. 

Metro/Iowa 

1989 Riverfest activities 
take on an added 'Twist' 
By Noelle Ny.trom 
The Dally Iowan 

There may be snow in Iowa City today, but spring break is just around 
the comer and time is ticking away for those making Riverfest 
preparations. 

Riverfest committee. have been planning and creating for this year's 
Riverfest since 1aat fall. Details, large and arnall, are entering the final 
stages of preparation before the event begins in April. 

.Riverfeat is an annual nine-day Ipring festival that takes place along 
the banks of the Iowa River. 

"It's a weeklong festival celebrating spring," said Rick Mann, public 
relations executive. "It haa great spring break atmosphere. The 
students have just gotten back from break and the weather is l18UalIy 
perfect in mid-April.· ' 

Rive.rfest is a non-profit organization, funded through the ill Student 
Senate, the Collegiate Aaaociations Council and Riverfest merchandise 
sales. It is one of the largest student organizations on campus. 

The structural backbone of Riverfest is made up of 18 different types of 
committeea ranging from marketing and public relations to RiverRun 
and recreation, each headed by a student executive. 

The executives are responsible for meeting with their committee. and 
carrying out their respective duties, Mann said. 

"At first it takes a while to figure out exactly what your job entails," 
Mann said. '"I'hirteen people are just thrown together. You have to get 
to know the name8 of the other executives, get to know them 
personally, and eventually be able to work with them.· 

Recreation Executive Anne Westerlund said cooperation is the key to 
planning a successful Riverfest. 

"It's a matter of each committee pulling topther,· Westerlund laid. 
"You begin to realize that your (committee's) events won't take place if 
everyone doesn't work together. You simply can't do it yourself.· 

Mann said the positive attitudes of the committees, the record number 
of business donation8 and the promising overall response from various 
campus organizations will make this Riverfest the biggest one yet. 

Traditionally, main attractions include Battle of the Bands, RiverRun, 
Mainstage, Taate of Iowa City, and the Iowa City Criterium bike race. 

Westerlund said her committee haa planned more events involving the 
community along with the studenu. 

"We've gone to people outside of the univel'8ity to help with events," 
she said. "We also have more activities involving the 'special 
populations: such as handicapped individuals." 

The 1989 Riverfest calendar has a variety of events acheduled for both 
young and old including a scavenger hunt, a trivia contest, a dog show, 
a canoe race, an art fair, juggling. square dancing, skateboarding and a 
casino night. 

Perhaps the biggest new event added to the calendar is the game 
"Twister," which will be played on Union field. Daum Residence Hall is 
arranging the game and hopes to attract over 5,000 students and 
community members to break the present world record. 

Riverfest runs from April 13 through April 23 with activities planned 
for every day. 

"Riverfest haa everything a college student could aak for," Mann said. 
"Guys, girls, beer and live musjc. ~ 

I 

Band Battle 
offers winner 
record contract 
By Noelle Ny.trom 
The Dally Iowan 

Many activities during the 
annual Riverfest celebration are 
focused around music, and this 
year will prove no exception. 

There will be four major musical 
events held during Riverfeat 
1989, said Music Executive Jon 
Anne Berard. 

Battle of the Bands kicks off the 
first day of Riverfeat on Thurs
day, April 13, and Mainatage, 
Soundstage and Jazz on the Patio 
round out the week of celebra· 
tion. 

Berard said each music event 
po88eS888 its own musical style 
and attracts a variety of people. 

Sound8tage spotlights local and 
regional talent and has tradition
ally featured folk, bluegrass, 
acoustic and blues-Qriented 
music. 

"Jazz on the Patio will attract 
the community more than other 
non-traditional music that Itu
dents tend to get into," Berard 
said. 

Battle of the Banda is a three
night, eight-act musical competi
tion held each year and open to 
all musical genre. 

"The exciting thing about this 
year is that the winner of Battle 
of the Banda gets a record deal," 
Berard said. "The band gets to 
cut a full-length record album 
that will be reviewed by maga
zinea and newspapers and sent to 
radio stations acl'08s the United 
States." 

The recording package will 
include 1,000 copies of the album, 
which will be recorded and mas
tered at Catamount Studios in 
Cedar Falla and distributed by 
Southeaat Iowa Recorda. Relene 
date is estimated to be in late 
August or early September, 1989. Whips also serve aa liai80ns 

between Hou8e members and 
HOWIe 1eaders, helping to determine 
HOUle priorities and Democratic 
policy positions. 

Nagle said he was "delighted" to 
win the appointment. 

"It means the Third District 
Iowans will now be in the room and 
at the table with the ability to 
impact legislation directly at the 
most critical moments; he said. 

County super:visots don't supervise, 
Senate says, but do they commission? 

• 

Open-to-all art classes 
held weekly for children 

After School Art CIasaea offered by 
the ill Arts and Craft Center are 
continuing this spring with a new 
format. Each week, children learn 
about and look at work of well
known artists and creats drawings 
of their own during the last half of 
clasa. They Ieam from artists' work 
_n in claaa. 

The c1aseee meet in the Lindquist 
Center, Room NI03. They started 
Feb. 9 and continue through April 
6. No pre~tion ill necessary. 
CIasees may be attended as often as 
ill wished. The COlt ill $2 per c1aaa. 

For more infOrmation and to 
reserve a place in the c1aaa call the 
Arts and Craft Center, S35-3399. 
Class sbe ill limited to 26. 

Chamber of Commerce 
to sponsor Ag Breakfast 

All area fanners and buBiJ11!18 
people are invited to attend an 
agricuIt:ural breakfast, BpOll8Oreci by 
the Iowa City Area Chamber ~ 
Conunerce Agri-BUIIineal C0mmit
tee. The breakfaat will be held 
Friday at 7 a.m. at the Golden 
Corral, 621 S. RMnide Drive. 

The featured speaker will be Jeff 
Rodman, aenior vice president rI 
Mabero, Inc., who will apeak on the 
future rI the Fanner Mac program. 
This program deaIa ,with rural real 
estate mortpae Joana. 

Fewmore infonnation, contact Deve 
Kacena at W&tta and A.ociatMJ, 
3IS4-6780. or Stew Ropp at Hilla 
Bank and TruIt, 6'79-2291. 

Corrections 
The Dlily Io •• ft slrlves 'ar accuracy 
and tllrness In Ihe '.por1lng 01 rtewS "'I 
'.port ,s wrong Or m,sleadL"g. a request 
10f • correction or cl.nhe.tlon m.~ be 
mlde bV con'.Cllng the Editor .1 
33S·6030 A COr'ecllon Of cl'flhclilon 
.. tt, be pubhshed In 'hiS column 

Subscript.ion 
USPS 1433-6000 

TIle Dally I ... n ,. pubh.~td b, Sludlnl 
Publjcl'lonl Inc . 111 Communlc.hons 
C.nt.,. 10011 C,ty. 10011 52242. dilly 
.... pt Slturd.". $undoys. legll ~oh . 

DES MOINES (AP) - Saying 
county supervisors don't actually 
supervise, the Iowa Senate haa 
voted to abolish the local officials 
- in name only. 

On a 26-21 vote Monday, the 
Senate approved a bill to change 
the official title of Iowa's 99 county 
boards of supervisors. Under the 
meaaure, which now goes to the 
House, county governing bodies 
would be known as commiaaions 

Police 
By Sharon Hernandez-Dorow 
The Daily Iowan 

A man reported his blue 1989 Ford 
Tempo was stolen from R.T. 
Grunts, 826 S. Clinton St., Mon
day, according to police reports. 

The complainant had left it run
ning for 10 minutes outside R.T. 
Grunts. according to the report. 

An officer located the vehicle at 
EDt Burlington and South Linn 
streets an hour-and-one-half later 
and returned it to the owner, 
according to the report. 

Report: An employee of Racquetmaa
I.r, 321 S. Gilbert 51., reported I mala 
customer causing a disturbance snd 
.,fuslng 10 leave Sunday, according to 
police reports. 

Tomorrow 
Tomorrow notices must be printed 
neatly. Incomplete notices will not be 
publilhed. 

Wednesday 

TIle lalYaIon A11'II, will hold a .up
port group rMetlng at 8:30 p.m. at The 
Salvation Army, 331 E. Market SI. 
TIle OfIIca 01 ca .. a Progra.... will 
hold • leadership workshop on ·Com
mlttee System.," from 8 p.m. to 7 p.m. 
In tha Union, Ohio Stata Room. 
TIle Iowa CItr ZEN Canter oHere 
morning meditation at 5:30 and 8:20 
.nd .ft.moon meditation at 4:30 and 
5:2O.t The towa City ZEN Center, 10 S. 
Gilbert 51. 
TIle Iowa CIty ZIN canter will .pan
lOr "Introduction to ZEN," a begin
nere' meditation Ind lecture, at 7:30 
p.m. at The Iowa City ZEN Center, 10 
S. Gilbert st. 
LuIMfan ca ... MIni*, will hold • 
fallOWIhlp night .t 7:30 It Old Brick, 
26 E. Market St. 
Lutharan Cam",. Mlnlatry and !pi .. 
oopel ChaplaIncy will hold complln. 
at 9:30 p.m., It Old Brick, 26 E. Market 
St. 
TIle Public RlIaIIona ....... IooIetr 
will eponlOr the American Cancer 
SocIetJ • Jail and Ball,' from 9 a.m. to 
5 p.m. at the Holiday Inn, 210 S 
Dubuque St. , 
TIle IUtI... Ad¥IIInt CMtIf will 
hold .dyl.lng •••• Ion. for pra-

, d.,. .nd unlv.rSlty holidays .nd LII'W" · 
Illy vocailOn. Second cl... pO,tego 
paid II till 10011 C,ly POSI OI1oce undo' 
till Acl of ConO"" 01 MI'c~ 2. 1119 .lIIIIa' ...... , ... ., 10011 Cd, Ind qO'II· 
1IiI1I. &12 lOr onl NmHI.,. 124 10' two 
_18,.. II 10' ,umm., _'OIl. S30 
lor luM yet" oul 01 town. $20 10, on. 
--'.140 10' t .. o .. me,Ie',. "0 1o, 
_ -'on. S50 10' III 

I busln.. studentl newly tranaferrad 
from the Unlftrllty AoadeIIIo Adviling 
Cent.r at 5:30 p.m., In PJlllllpl Hall, 

and their elected membel'8 as com
miaaionel'8. 

The name change comes 150 years 
after the commiaaion form of gov
ernment was adopted for counties 
in Iowa. 

"The only thing that didn't change 
waa the name," said Sen. Maggie 
Tinsman, R-Davenport, a fonner 
Scott County supervisor. "The only 
reaaon it wasn't changed 150 years 
ago is because the supervisors had 

The subjecl wal removed without 
Incident, according to the report. 

R.port: K mart security reported a 
8hoplifter al K mart Discount Slore, 
901 Hollywood Blvd., Sunday, accord
Ing to police reports. 

Oebbi Thomas, 19, 1906 Broadway 
Ave., was arrested and charged with 
fifth degree Ihaft, according to the 
report. 

. Ttleft: A man reported the battery 
was stolen from hi' vehicle .t 40 Reno 
51. Sunday, according to police 
reports. 

R.port: A pereon reported a subject 
playlng ,a guitsr loudly at 513 S. Van 
Buren St. Sunday, .ccordlng 10 police 
reports. 

A verbal warning was given to the 
subjecl, according to the report. 

Report: A woman reported a male In 

Room 460t. 
TIle Wo .... n·. RelOUrce and ActIon 
canter will sponsor ·Our Silence Will 
Not Protect U.,· a diaculiion on the 
lsolltlon bl.ck leeblans experlenc. in 
the black and women', communitin, 
from 12:10 p.m. to 1 p.m. at The 
Women'. R8IOurce and Action Center, 
130 N. Madiaon St. 
• OaronlDlotJ ltuclent OItanlza. 
lion will sponlOr Prof8llOr Martin 
Tracy speaking on chang •• In lOCial 
~urity, from 5 p.m. to 7 p.m. In the 
Union, COR III. 
Ttla Offtce of Am",II"IYa ActIon will 
IponlOr • film preview on eexual 
hlrl8lm.nt fe.turing "Making 
AdvanC81,· from 11 :30 •. m. to 12:30 
p.m. In Jaaaup Hall, Room 203. The 
preview Ie open to all UI faculty, Iliff 
and Itudenll . 
TIle LIberal Artl ....... AlUOCIation 
will sponlOr "luere and Thel,. Appli
catlonl.· • p*Bnt.tlon by Bill Stw.l
ley of the UI Center for laser ScIence 
and Engineering, at 3:30 p.m. In the 
Union, luc ... Oodge Room. 
TIIa UntIe,._... Hlatory IocIety 
will hold aympoalum on ·R .... rch 
and Tuchlng." st 7 p.m. In the EPB, 
Room 107. 
TIle UnhId .......... In HIgIter ldu
calion wHI sponaor "loft and the 
GocIdeeI," the fifth part of ·The Power 
of Myth" video ...... from 7:30 p.m. 
to 9:30 p.m. at the Firat Christian 
Church, 217 tow. Aft. 
TIle .... Foranalel Union and tile A
Craig "In! Debeta Foruft\llli apon
lOr • publlo debate on the lJ\ oonMn-

just bought new stationery." 
The bill is favored by moat county 

supervisors who are tired of having 
to explain their title when they 
attend national or regional conven
tions, said Sen. John Jensen, 
R-Plainfield, tlie bill's floor mana
ger. 

"We're one of about three or four 
states in the Union that call them 
supervisol'8. The rest call them 
commissioners," Jensen said. 

a vehicle followed her home from work 
!lnd harall8ed her In her driveway .t 
1351 Oolen Place Saturday, according 
to police reports. , 

,The vehicle left northbound on Mor
mon Trek Boulevard, according to the 
report 

Report: A man reported hit 1983 
blue Plymouth Turlsmo was 8tolen 
from the Old Public Library perking 
lot, College and Linn streets, Sunday, 
according to police report •. 

TIIan: A woman reported • ailver 
26-lnch men'. bicycle was stolen from 
the front of the Deadwood, 10 N. 
Dubuque St. Monday, according to 
police reports. 

A man recovered the bicycle I.ter at 
200 E. Iowa St., according to police 
reports. 

lu.1 relationship policy from 7 p.m. to 
9 p.m. In Shambaugh Auditorium. 

Tomorrow Policy 
Announcements for the Tomorrow 

column must be lubmltted to The 
Dal/y /owan by 3 p.m. two daya prior to 
publication. For Ixample: Notle .. for 
Friday _nil must be lubmltted by 3 
p.m. W.dn.ld.y. All notlc.. will 
.ppear In thl DI one day prior to the 
evenll they .nnounce. NotiC81 may be 
I8I1t through the mail, but be .ure to 
mall eariy to enlure publication. All 
eubmlllloni mUlt be clearly printed 
on a Tomorrow Column blank (which 
8pp8Ire on the ellllllflad ada pag8I) or 
typewritten and trlpla-epaced on a full 
Iheet of paper. \ 

Announe.mlntl will not be 
accepted over thl tIIephone. All IUb
million. must Include the name and 
phone number. which will not be 
publllhad, of a oontacI parmn In CIM 
of queetlollI. 

Events not eligible 
Notice of eventt whM admllllon II 

ch.rged will not be .ccepted. . 
Notice of political eventt, ')Coapt 

m .. tlng Innouncemenll of recoa
nlzed studant groupa, will not be 
ftCcepted. 

NotIC8I that ara commatclll adftr. 
tiMmlnta will not be .aoapted. 

OU8ltion. regarding thl TDII'IOI'" 
ooIumn "'ould be dl~~ Jay 
Calin', 33&-6181. 

U 0/1 c..."'1cf S9d,ty , ... _t. 

DON REITZ 
WORKSHOP 

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 23 
9:00 am-12:00 WheeIthrowittg, handbuildin& 

and drawlhg 
12:00-1:30 pm Bag lunch and a video about 

Noburlgama wood firing in 
Rooln W19 Art Building 

1:30 pm-4:30 pm Continue clay work 

7:30 pm Slide presentation of Mr Reitz', 
work in Room EI09 Art Bu.ildiJl&, 

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 24 
9:00 am-12:00 Construct and a emble ) 

large work 
This event 15 co-spontored by ,h. Unlwnlty Ltc:ture CammUt and 

the vleWi 01 the IpeIker In no w.y rtIItd the vi.".. 01 th_ 
Unlverelly Lecture Commlltle. 

Thill evenll, allO c:o-spoNOreCl by the ~aI AModatlDnl CoundI. 
the Uberal Am Student AiIodation Wid ,h_ School 01 Art uwl Art ~. 

Anyone requiring apedal l«OmIIIodatlOlll to partldpe III thla _ t 
lhould QOntact th,CenunlCII Sod yet 31J.3lS.1m 0It 

the School of ArIWid Arl H OIt)'l' 31 1111. 

EVERYONE WELCOME!! 

LASERS AND 
THEIR APPLICATIONS 

By Professor Stwalley 
of the U of I Center 

For Laser Research a Engineering 

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARV 22 
3:30 

LUCAS-DODGE ROOM, 
SECOND FLOOR, IMU 

ktyone reqlArIrog tpedol occcmodollonllo attend till .... ." 
please conloct the lASA ornea at ~~ 01 Too D9'nOn at 3.54-5710 

More Th 
Copies 

• Laser '1)pesetting 

n 
• Floppy Disks 
a FAX Service • Instant .P:mport Jlhotm 
• Resumes aStatiooely& 
• Collating & Binding Office Supplies 

kinko'S' 
the copy center 

OPEN 24 HOURS 
148_ CUNTON 

338-COPY (2171) 
(ACROSS FROM THE PENTACAEST) 

Your education will nol end with grldUlI on. ,.,. • grid
uale nurae al Rocheller Methodl.1 HoIpltal. you will 
recelve a comprthenll'it twtlve-wttk 1CH'19 oriental ion 
where you will further d.vtIOp your profeAlon., .,11111 
Beyond orlenlation, you will hlwt the ch.llengee and the 
growth opportunlti .. that a wor!d-clw lMdioal ctnttr 
can proYlde. 

Spring gr.d. applv now lor poeitlona Ivallable In 1 
Slarting .. Iary $28,228. AHractivt benefit pteklgt, 

Rochtlter Methodltt HOIpllall. an 8OO-bed Mayo 
Foundation Ho.pltal. ChooM chll!tnOt. Chooee 
growth. Chooee Rochelttr Mtthodllt HoIp/tal. 

ftoofleetet M • ., ... tto ...... Pertonnel s.mc... 
Nurtlng Recruitment Section, 201 W .. t Center treet, 
ROCheltet', MN 55802, (507) 286-7081 (Collect). 

Rochester MethxI& ~ta1 
" t.tAvo 1'OlIN000l1ON H05PrTAL . -
An EquII 0PflOrfunfty ElflpIoyar 

CONTACT TOUR 
PUCIMINT 
OPPICI 'OR PUIIITMD 
I .. ORMATION 

, Metrl 

'All 
, Iy Kelly Davk 

The Dally low 

Pamphleta, , 
wel'l Jlven UI 

I cal .dvlce • 
, the naUon'. I 

dl_8M It a I 
I nliM In the lJi 

Dr. Richard : 
the Am.rican I 
ciatlon HA 
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j Metro/Iowa PDAIRPORT 
1..6" TRANSPORTAT'ON 

SERVICES 
• a..ow.co .. IrIftlpClftdoft .. 

Cedw ....... AIrpott 
• .. ,.. up al donII, ,IT"." 
.bu ....... . ~ .... : AIDS expert presents 'new realities' 

j Iy Kelly DaWd 
• fhe Dilly lowln 

Pamphleta, whistlee and condom. 
...... lIven aWlY 1)0", with practl· 
cal advice .bout AIDS f'I"om one or 

• the nation'. leading eIperti on the 
dlaeue It a prelentation Monday 

I nilht in the Union Ballroom. 
Dr. RIchard Keell"" prelldent or 

I the American CoUep Health Aato-
elation HA) Ind director o( the 

Unlvertlty o( Vlrstnla'. .tudent 
health aemce, atrelled the lOCial 
l .. uee lurroundlng AIDS rather 
than the biolQlical upecta or the 
virua, in hil preeentatlon on "AIDS 
in 1989: New Realltlel, Greater 
Chal1enp •. " 

Keeling i. recogIled a one o( the 
country'. foremoat authorlti81 on 
AIDS. Iu chairman of the ACHA 
AIDS wit force, he haa epolten on 
over 300 collep campuael. His 

preeentation at the UI, which wu 
.ponlOred by Health Iowa, i8 part 
of a two-day visit to Iowa that will 
include visita to Iowa State Unlver
.ity, Drake Univeraity and Cedar 
Rapid.. 

KeelinII' said one of the mOlt 
aerioua realities about AIDS that 
Itudenta need to face is the spread 
or AIDS on college campuael. 

"Ai I campus iBBue, when it 
(AIDS) arrives it will not come 

with a statistic but with a (ace and 
a name," Keeling said. 

Although cue. o( AIDS may 
already be pretent on a college 
campus, etudentl may not realize 
it because they do not know anyone 
with the diseaae, Keeling said. 

People infected with the HIV virus 
"look and seem and act perfectly 
nonnal," Keeling said. 

Once a peraon is infected with the 
disease, Keeling said the incuba· 

· Students call downtown houses home 
• Iy Irtan Ioha.perlloetter 
• Special 10 Th. Dally Iowan 

Whlla dormit.orl •• and apartm.nta are typical 
.... id.nee. (or UI atudentl, many find lIv11\f in 

• tht older bou... near the downtown area a 
deeirlbl. houainl alternative. 

Tony Ellen, a UI lenior, now lIve8 m an old.r 
• bome on North Linn Street . . 

room," he laid. ·It wu 10 prefabricated, with 
no character." 

Character waa the ~or drawing point for UI 
tenior Mellua Heldman, who allO lives In an 
older houle. 

"I wa looking for lOme place that Will unique, . 
lOme place where I could really expl'8l8 mYIeI( 
and .till feel at home," ahe Mid. 

drawing point for u.," Heldman Aid. "It'. the 
kind of big old house I've always wanted to Iiv. 
in, especially since I W8!l able to use all o( the 
colora and wallpaper I fmd attractive.w 

The extent of work that may be done on older 
houses i. usually determined by the landlord. 

tion peroid ill usually about IIIMIn 
yean. 

"Ita not while you're here that 
you11 hear about it, but after you 
come back (or your fifth or 10th 
reunion," he said. 

Keeling said the ·,ingle biaest 
obstacle" college studenta need t.o 
deal with is applying the knowl
edge they have about the diNue 
with their actualllOCial practices. 

• UnI'OFftIed prof •• 10 III dmtrI .a.a...,." ....... 
.p ....... ." 

337·2340 
1111 ................. " .... 

""DI,.I'AIIpOft CNor~ ............................... 

The Daily Iowan 
Needs Your Help 

• ·Livinr here it 10 much better than the 
I=====~j I~m.nt [ lived in lat year,' be taid. "Th. 

I bouae 1 livI jn now hat 10 much more space, 
I Jarrer rooml and a hup kitchen.· 

Heldman, who a110 lived In an apartment lut 
year, found It .ai.r to. make improvementa In 
a houle. 

"We encourage improvem.nta in our proper
tie. within reaeon," said Richard Vosike, 
manager of Keyst.one Property Management 
Co., 521 Kirkwood Ave., which renta many 
houses in the Iowa City area. 

Vosika said hi8 tenants must clear work to be 
done on the prOpertie8 through hie office first, 

Be a Candidate for 
Student Publications Inc. 

Board of Directors 
Student Seats 

NS 

ng 

n 

ligen laid dOle prozimity to campUi and but after that they are on their own. . 
• downtown aa w.1I a increued privlCY are the 

primary advantqel of Uv\ni in a hoUie. 
• ·In my apartment, there wa. really no way to 

ebut out my roommates (or a little privacy," he 
eald. -nul place is 10 bill' and ha 10 many 

I dOOl'll that it'. much .uler to .tudy or read in 

"You can't make chanpa in apartmenta," ahe 
said. "They are 10 plain with their all-white 
wall •. You can do a lot more to make house8 
more of your own penonality." 

Heldman and her three roommate. have made 
many change. to their tWo-itory haute on LInn 
Street. 

"We reimburae our tenanta for any improve
ments which are enremely necessary, like 
painting and intensive cleaning," he said. 

The reimbursements were especially appeal
ing to Heidman and h.r roommates. 

~: two yean of living in UI re.idence hall., 
, Eipn made what he felt wa a natural 
, procreae1on to an apartm.nt. However, Eigen 

"rYe alwaye wanted a pink and blue bed
room," H.ldman laid. H.r · roommates also 
added pel'1lOnal touchee by wallpapering and 
painting their bedroome. 

"The (act that we were paid by the landlords 
for being able to do our own work on this place 
W88 a big incentive for ue," ahe said. Heidman 
and her roommatea were reimbursed almost 
$200 for their painting and cleaning. 

I8id h_ found that many of th. larger apart
IDInt complex .. w .... limply glorified dormito

I rill. 
"My apartment leat year wa .tiUlike a dorm 

In the living room, they painted the walls 
neutral broWlll and earth tonel to match their 
furniture and had their hardwood l100ra repol
ished and waxed. 

"The hardwood tloora. were definitely a big 

~It'. great,' 8he said. "This place really feels 
more like a home because we had the opportu
nity to do 10 much to it. Now we don't want to 
leave it when we graduate.w 

I Students, faculty want 
: longer class intervals 

Iy Irian DIck 
The Dilly Iowan 

The UI hun't a1Wayl owned a many buildinp and occupied a much 
land u It preaently does, and UI atudenta and teachen alike My they 

, IIIICi more tim. to move from clau to clul on today's more expanlive 
campUi. 

AAlcording to th oldeat. .urviving VI c;ouree schedule, dated 1900·01, 
duaea ran on a IUptly different time schedule, but .tudentl had the 
1liiie 10 minUtel to trav lfrom on. building to another. 

In 1900 th UI maintained only eight buildinga, and given the dOle 
proslmity or the buildinp, 10 minute. might have been an adequate 
intlr"fal n d. . U1 Itudenta said Monday that'. no longer the 
CIIe. 

"When I wa • fTuhman and IOphomore, I ueually had to run from one 
aida of campua to the other jult to be reuonably late to cl ..... said UI 

• juruor John BIOMfeld. "It wa roUJh when attendance wa counted, 
"pecially in Spaniab cluaes, but now, fortunately, all of my claaes are 
dOM t.opthar." 

Another atud nt Aid that l.eachen (ail to understand the difficulty 
many Itudantl face In their attempt to be on time to clutes. 

"I think 10 minutes it more than enough time to get around campua," 
aaId ftIm product on atudent Rich Simi. "Unfortunatlly, IOmetimet I 
b ... to t.alt to my teach t'I after claSl In order to diacul. projecta, in 
which cue I need more than juat 10 minutes. . 

"I alw..,. bay. at leut 0 teacher who can't accept the fact that I 
be ... other obUptiODl eltewbere," h. laid. 

, A chanp in the l().minute Interval might meet with lOme criticiem, 
one UI omdal Aid. 

"Lenfthemng the interval would mean atudenta would have to begin 
cluaea earlier and ltay later, and I'm not II\1re if they would appreciate 
t.ha pature" Aaeodata RaptraJ' Catherine Pietrzyk said. 

Teachen can often Iympathize with the plight of the studenta because 
they IOID.ebmu find themtelv .. in the aame .ituation. 

"I to to cl ... on one aide of the riv.r, and then I have to turn around 
and taach c1. ... on the other .ide of the river at Th. Fi.ld Houte," said 
UI atudent and TA KW8DI Min Cbo. "llmow what they (the atudentl) 
bu. to to t.h.rouJh, 10 I'm tof, rant when they're late. 

"J mow what It r, lib to mile • bu. and have to walk aU the way 
IICI'OM eampua,· be uid. "With a big campUi like thi. one, you have to 
apact that p:eopl. are IOInI to be late if you don't give them more 
tIme.-

Both etudentl and teachen ...... - more time would be appreciated a 
qu it d!dn' com at their espeJIM. 

FINAL REDUCTION: 

TUESDAY NIGHT 
TACOS 

All,.. .. l1li1 •• ,. ...... 
Hard .. I T-. Salt 1M" T_. AII·r....c.. ... T ... 
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'S-

GRINGO'S 
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Chlldnn 
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Professional Eye Examinations 
Specializing in Contact Lenses 

Wide Selection of Quality Eyewear 

Dr. John W. Weihe 354-5030 1050 5th St. 
Doaor of Optometry Coralville. IA 52241 

Michael Tracey 
Drop-waist 

JUMPERS 
$26-$32 Bugg. ral.1I 

up 10 548 

100% colton Hghl-welghl twills, chambray, del'll denim. 
and corduroy. Allorted florall , stripes and solids. Sizes S-L. 

Jump Into a jumperll 

Som~bod",-
G~\:te.~ _______ l!!;~~.!,,~~~,!t240 

~ --- --- \_-' )c:Rot\ ~~ M·F ,0.11; Sll1O:5:30; Sun. u~ 

-. >:;" 

How to start 
your law career 
Defore you start 

law School. 
f 

Start with the I<aplan LSAT prep course. 
After taldilg I<aplan, thousands of LSAT 

students score over 40. That's the top 10% 
nation-wide! And candidates who score over 
40 on the I:.SAT enjoy the best chance of being 
accepted to the law school of their choice and 
iCing on to practice with top law flnns or 
corpomtions. 

So call .any of our 125 centers for 
Infonnation and class starting dates. The Kaplan 
LSAT prep course could be the one pre-law courst 
that determines the course of your law career. 

I 

JIIPLAN 
$lAII(Y H. Wl,AIIlDUCAlIOIW. Qma LID. 

DON'T COMPETE WITH 
A KAPlAN STUDENT-BE ONE 

325 E. Washington 
Suite 208. 3~2588 · 

I , 

I , • 

Pick up a S.P.I. nomination petition in 
Room 111 Communications Center 

• One 1-Yearterm 
• Three 2-year terms 

The Student Publications Incorporated board I. the 
governing body of TIle Dally Iowan 

Duties include: monthly meeting, committee work, 
selecting an editor, long-range planning, equipment 

purchase & budget approval. 

Petitions must be received by 4 pm, Fri" March 3, 1989. 
Election held March 13 &:14, 1989. 

WHEN IS IT "DATE" RAPE? 
A.cquaintance or "date rape," has become one of the 
biggest issues on campuses across the country, wiU, 
many victimized women reporting on the subject in 
college newspapers. When questioned about their 
actions, many men seem confused about the rules. 
They point to the current cinema in which they see 
Clint Eastwood and other macho types forcing their 
attentions on women with gratifying results all around. 
Well, then. How do you know she really means no 
when she says "no?" 
Simple. When she says "no," she means no. Period. 
Layoff. And if you can't control yourself, see the 
campus shrink and get some help. You ain't Dirty 
Harry and your life ain't no movie. 

-Moving Up Magazine 
May, 1988 

It's gonna take all of us to stop 
rape. Join the fight 

-A message from the Rape Victim Advocacy Program 
Rape Crisis Line 335-6000 

-

MALCOLM X 
DAY . 

MEMORIAL 

Tuesdqy, Februay 21, 1989 
Iowa Room-Iowa MemorIal Union 

12:30 pm 

In Memory of His Assassination 
and His Ideas 

Anyone requiring special auIstCInce to aItencI 
CCf the Black Student Union office fit 335·3247. 

~~--.--.-------------------------------------------------------------------------~~--------------------.------~.,.-~~.~-
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Embarrassed by Duke 
The Republican Partyis embarrassed by David Duke, a newly 

elected Louisiana legislator and former Grand WlZ81"d of the 
Ku Klux Klan who aaaoclates himself with the Grand Old 
Party. Even Ronald Reagan spoke out against Duke, endors
ing his opponent. 

"David Duke is not a Republican. He's a pretender, a 
charlatan and a political opportunist," says party chairman 
Lee Atwater. Atwater claims true Republicans do not 
subscribe to racism and bigotry, lUlcl are offended by Duke's 
past. 

The Republican Party is right to diaaBBOciate itself from the 
former Klansman, but having done 80 it should now further 
examiM its approach to the black community in America. For 
the Republican Party, it was enough to do away with 
segregation and Jaws that overtly diac:riminated against 
bJa~ but the GOP ignores present reality by denying further 
emancipation. . 

The bulk of the black community remains enslaved by the 
chains of economic inequality - the byproducts of slavery, 
segregation and racism. In the last eight years, no effort was 
made to extinguish the racially-based economic imbalance in 
this country. Instead, the Reagan administration's JUBtice 
Department spent its time fighting to roll back. past gains in 
civil rights. 

And no~ R9nald Reagan denounces David Duke? At least 
Duke was boneet about the racist effects of his past actions. 
Can Reagan and the rest of the Republican Party say the 
same? In this "kinder, gentler nation" of the 1990&, it is time 
for the Republican Party to realize that de facto segregation 
and oppression continue to brutalize black society each day, 
and that will be the case with or without the presence of David 
Duke. 

Da" Mille. 
Editorial Writer 

Day-care shortage 
An. article in The Des Moines Sunday Register tells how the 

problem of finding decent quality. affordable day care is 
especially severe in Iowa's rural areas and small towns. In 
Polk County (which includes Des Moines), there is one 
licensed child-care center or home that provides child care for 
about every 400 people. In contrast. there are /'10 such facilities 
in Van Buren County, with a population of about 8,600. , 

While day~ shortages are markediy acute in rural areas, 
shortages of affordable, good quality day care are not confined 
to sp$l8ely populated regions. A no-win situation is present: 
1Aw~ day care does not exist because the providers of such 
care would not be able to earn enough money to make it worth 
their while. Day care of acceptable quality is necessarily of 
fairly high COfIt, which makes it difficult to afford fol:' the 
people who need it. Many working women are in the job 
market out of economic necessity - families that need two 
incomes or single parents are in the uncomfortable position of 
not having a lot of money left over for child care. 

No easy solutions to the problem exist. One possible partial 
remedy may come from employers who subsidize day care 88 

an employee benefit. Aleo, more equitable compensation {or 
workers with small children would be helpful. State or federal 
government asaiBtance may be necesaary to make day care 
affo~e to those who need it most. · " 

AI. more and more women enter the work force, the problem of 
not enough day care is only likely to INf worse. Our society 
needs to l'ecY)gJ'lize that its makeup is changing and that 
accommodations must be made. 

Joh" NichOll 
Edltorlai Writer 

The peOple of the U.nited States are be~ ~prived of their 
FRat Amendment rilbts today, and it is the Bush adJniniRra.. 
tion~1J fault. ' 

At the same time that Americans aerciIJe their right to read 
s.tman Rushdie'a The Satanic V".., Qltinna1 bookstore 
cbaina are beiDa intimidated into reJIlGvina' the title from their .-1vea. AI. Vildn8 PqQin, the book.'a,publiaher, ~ it, "llrla 
• cenSorship by ~ .. ' , 

That the·book is ~a. vailItiP· .. here ~ becauee tb celebrate' 
O\Q' right to flee ~ut the threats agaiDat iDnoce!lt 
Americ:ane e~yiDg that riatit ·have been allowed to e8calate 
without 0Q8 ajgniftcant l'8IpODI8 tiom the White House, 

When publiibiQg ofticea dOle becaUle of BQ.CCeIJ8M days rI 
bomb tJlreatI, America is being manipuJat.d. Wheo bcIobtotee 
remove a title, America is '~ Iran to decide. Who and, 
what it will read. When an 4Idminietration I'8ICt4 to a threat 
with cowardice, ~ United ~teI is ahanM!d. ' 

Who is ~ble fbr tb8 ~ ~ ~rican ~? 
What wID .)lapPaQ if a bombiDa ~ t.UepJAc:e, cd ~t 
AmericanI are killed in the PtoC8II ~ ~ ~ 
inaJienable risbta? Will the J)N8ldeat Ipeak up then? . 

If 80. it wiD be too late. The dme for a tough Btance it now, 
before any ft.ntber dam •• ' OOC\U'I. The UDited eta_ 
guaranteea ita citiJenJ ~ lIbert7 to l'eIIpCl whaWver thet 
c:booee L.- week ~t ..... * WIll "lie. . 

When aecq. Buah took the oath 'fJ 0fUce, he __ to 
"uphold and defmcI the CoattltutioD ,rL the UniW eta.
Today he iI t'ailini at that jOb. 
'.P.iQerMn 
EdltOri.r Wrlt.r 

0pInI0na IXprtlHd on !hi VIIwpoIni. pag. of The Dally 
1000n are It_. of the IIgned author. The Dally 1000n. u • 
non-profll oolJ)Otlllon, doe. not IXprt .. opinions on lilt .. riIIIl.,.. 

NltIonIWortd EdItor/Sara Anderaon 

Germany's political house isn't a mess 
EDITOR'S NOTE: 

Last Friday, The New York Timu reported that the 
Pentagon had begun the tint steps toward deve
loping a new ahort-range nuclear millBile to replace 
the aging Le.nce missiles now deployed in West 
Germany. 

increasing concern about the pouible development 
of new. deployable nuclear weapons at the aame 
time as intermecti.te-range miaaile. are bema 
dismantled under tbe American-Soviet mluiJ 
accord signed between fonner-President Ronald 
Reagan and Soviet President Mikhail Gorbac:hev. 

The new missile, according to a Pentagon eoU1'ce. 
will be able to fly four times aa far aa the Lance 
(which haa a range of 70 miles), and will be far 
more accurate. "It will be a new missile,' the 
aoU1'ce was quoted in The Time • . "It will not be a 
rebuilt Lance.' 

On Feb. 16, The Daily IoUXJ1l ran an editorial 
entitled "Gennany'a metl8,· which argued that (or 
44 years -American nuclear weapona have kep~!.he 
peace in Europe.' And that German nstionaliam. 
on both the right and left, coupled with the 
tradition of NATO involvement hal paralyzed 
Helmut Kohl's government, rendering it unable to 
deal effectively with NATO. 

West German authorities have made statements 
that it may not be ready tel replace the Lance. 
Furthermore, public opinion in West Germany, as 
well as in other parts of Europe, has shown an 

The following guett opinions provide a European 
perspective. 

T be recent attacks on 
Germany by the 
American media prob
ably improved Ameri

cans' geographical knowledge: 
Now everybody should know 
where Germany is on the world 
map. On the other hand, theee 
reports have eerved mostly to 
confuse readers to the point 
where a rational di8CU8lion over 
United States-Gennan relation
sbips seems nearly impossible. 

A recent Daily Iowan editorial 
Il88erted that "Gennany's measy 
political house preeents a formid
able challenge to the Bush admi
nistration,' that "Gennan people 
are increasingly nationalistic on 
both ends of the political spec
trum,· and that -American 
nuclear weapons have kept the 
peace in Europe . .. and until the 
Berlin Wall comes down and the 
tanks pullout, a credible - and 
politically viable - nuclear 
deterrent must be maintained.' 

During my recent vi.it home to 
Gennany, I recognized in dillCUs
.ion. an increasing hostility tow
ards the U.S. government. But 
this hottility is not borne out of 
nationaliam - it ia bome out of 
fear. Gennan nationalism, thank 
God, lott ita ftnal battle in 1946. 
and the recent elections in Berlin 
don't contradict this statement. 
Every democracy has tel live with 
extreme right·wlng activi.ts: 
France has ita 14 Pen, Spain baa 
the Franco admirers. Italy its 
never-grown-up falciltl, the 
United State, ita Ku KIWI Klan. 
and Gennany the Neo-nazia. 

I realize, of COline, the eenaitive 
eye of world opinion reate longeet 
on Gennany, but quick conclu
sion, should not be drawn. The 
Neo-nui. in Germany are FAR 
LESS powerful than they are in 
France. where Le Pen activilta 
el\loy broad public IUpport even 
In preeldential electionl; no one 
would cell France a country on 
the road to faselm. eepecially not 
in the year of the bicentennial of 
the pat French Revolution. 

Peopl.ln Germany reall .. more 
and more that their country II 
the battlqround ala future war 
and they ere lick and tired of 
aplalni", thil to their NATO 
alllee. and tlpeciaDy to the U.S. 
IOvernment. From the 19501 
until now. the number of Ger
IIWII active in the peace move
ment baa increaIed immenaely. 

Gennany'. political boule II not 
a 1D8II. It II a vital democracy 
cbalIlDIiDI tradit.ioDal framew
orks of political actlvlam. The 
pvernment Ia COIIIervativej but 
as voter diuatiafac:tio~ p!WI. 

Peopie in Germany realize ... that 
their country is the battleground of a 
future war and they are sick and tired of 
explaining this to their NATO allies, and 
especially to the U.S. government. 

Frank 
Schumacher 
the next general election may see 
the Social Democrats in office 
again - a challenge for the Bush 
admini8tration. 

West Gennany has almost 65 
million inhabitants and il ec0-

nomically the strongest' country 
in Europe; it will be a main pillar 
of a united Europe. Heidelberg 
and Munich, beer and bratwurst. 
are NOT an adequate deacription 
of "the Gennan way of life.' One 
mutt include the bigpat arsenal 
of nuclear, biological, and chemi· 
cal weapone worldwide, plus eol· 
diere from Canada, the United 
Statel, France, the United King
dom, and Belgium in addition to 
the more than 500,000 Weat 
Gennan IOldiere. For a country 
which i. approximately the .ize 
of Wyoming, thia Ie too much. 

Many people feel as though they 
are IIvi", In a buge anny base. 
Additionally, military plane. 
crowd the Welt Gennan .ky, and 
hom time to time crash, (al 
happened In Rem.cheid and 
Ramstein) killl", people. 

Consider 1110 the neutron bomb: 
Following a U.S. Senate investl· 
gation, and commenta by fonner
NATO chief General Bernard 
&pre, it W81 diacloeed that the 
United Statel lecretly had 
.rupped equipment to Welt Ger· 
many which aUowed the Am.ri
can forcel to tranafonn atomic: 
weapons Into neutron bombl. It 
wu don. IICretly becauae the 
Pentqon knew It was politically 
impouible to do it openly: No one 
wanta to Ii" on a battlefield, 
even In paacetlm •. 

In Iowa there ere no low-fiyl", 
military airmaft and no mlulle 
.iloa in the nel,hborhood. What 
an illusion I Stra. Air Com· 
mand (SAC) in Omaha, Neb .• and 
the Minuteman e11o1 in Ken ... 
.... only a few houn away and 
will be a priority tarpt in a 
future war. In compariaon tel 
Gennany. the United 9&atea II a 
peradl.. from the II.. ,nd. 

point. 11\eee conetant reminders 
of the atomic threat inere .. ingly 
have shaped the mindl of W t 
Gennana. They are - and thia it 
healthy - reluctant to accept 
more or just new "more reliable" 
weapons. Their daily experience 
has abarpened their criticllm of' 
the doctrine of deterrence. They 
have undentoocl that world pe.ce 
Is not hued on more anna but on 
diaannament I nd the abolish· 
ment of wa r. Gennl n. have 
learned their hlatorlc leelOn. 
topther with hundredl of thou
sandi in Denmark, Sweden. Aus
tria, the Netherlandl, the United 
Kingdom, France, and Italy. 

U.S. policy inlieting on new 
weapon. in Genneny will 1018 
more credibility in the 10na run 
than it will pin in ita stratep: 
planning. To wait until the Berl in 
Wall come. down mean. to wlit 
forever. Even If the Wall, which I 
had the opportunity again In 
December of watch in, from E .. t 
end Weet, were to be broken 
down one day, we atlll have tel 
ec:cept the irreveraible hietDric:el 
fld that Europe h .. two German 
ltatea. Ell-Preaident Ronald Ra· 
pn and General Secretary Mik
hail Gorbachev have fortunately 
nnally underl toocl that tb. 
Icheme of' deterrence i. • one
way road. No one ever will win a 
nuclear aJ'IlII race but we all kite. 
Nuclear deterrence mUlt, and 
hopefully will be, hiltory. 

There remalnl the iaeue of .. lIIl. 
tive politica. Until the U.S. p 
ernment finally at.opa trutlDf 
Germany .. a junior partner .nd 
Welt Gennan pollticlana atop 
acoepti", the bl, brother role al 
the United Statu, until Arneri· 
can. try. juet try. tel undel1ltand 
the aerloua conceml of Gennanl. 
we cannot reach an agreement. 
And on. day Germlnl will 
anlwer the queltlon: "Should 
Welt a.nnany conlld.t the 
United Statal an ally?" ~h 
"No.' THIS would be a real 
challellp to any United 9&atea 
adminlltratlon. 

FFlnk lGhumactl8r, a g ....... IN
dent In hlltolY It the UI, II Irdm 
DOIIIIdoff, WIlt o.rm.n,. HI tub
mIttId ttIiI lIutt' opinion lor tilt 
Vt.wpolnll page. 

Jules van 
Lieshout 

n urope 
dfobatable, 

bI . w 
kr.pt thanb 

of'D uci r ponI. 
from fIIth - 1oni 

the Ame n poll ' - Ii .. at 
the 1'OOtI 0{ a I .,.. 
conLrol IU'a In I dlft'ennl: 
contat., I [)u: P . m nieW 
0I'ICe uplalned to PlOP t.hat 
the, were not i any., 
the,. were jua aetti a uWe leal 
monI. ".. A/III pnncipl hoIdI 
FocI here. In whalettr 
• ... buildin up n r power In 
order to In a ltion rI 
ItJ'enIth from ru to reclllOl 
thM I&JDI pO Jed to -
with the poIIibJ n of'1M 
Cruila m' - t ~ 
endecl in an lncre of anna. 

Modemisin l.aDCI meaf\t oN1 
more reHab m il (which 
could IDMIl .Ither "more III 
which Ire reliable" or -rt.1 Ita 
wbleb ... more rehab ,. '11M 
point ii, ,however. th ~ the Itrill· 
11\1 fon:e • enh no..t. WhIther 
thla Ie done by more ,by bit'" 
weapoN It Il'I'elcvant. 

PoetponlDf eli meant 
optll\( OIli oIlht deci ion·makinc 
loop, _hlch undermll\N NATO 
efY\ei DeY. In (act, poetpon\l'll II 
I n Intel ra l lement of th' 
cledllon.makl", end 1&1. 
IIIl1late. the rulrutlon al 011 
proeJaimecl wish to reduce arme. 
I~ wu indeed the publ lcl outerJ 
aaa/IIIt, and the tnlUl dell1 
In, the d. plorment or lit 
milln.. In the late '7 
detennlned don I1J'II 
on both ,idee uwI tftIuNcI .... 
CDIIIIq1Ient cU.ma.n 11 01 COITW' 
pandJl\( W ..... w and NATO 
mlull . 

Nntrthclll., I would annerOll 
ftnaI quaetlon po.ed in the edI~ 
rial with a conditional .,.... 
NAm baa out lived Ita YiabllltJ, 
thouch lICIt .. the mllita" .w.
eier ~ llirope - t .,...,. WM 
that. 

In lbort, Amerlcanl mUit cllMn
tan,11 tha reptlt.. Crlwlin, 
lround I. t .... , mlnde beftIrI 
embarkl", \lpun an ........ 
God cna-. "' Iv"",. 
JulIe ¥WI LIIIhou1, I gradulll ltV
clint 'n ' nollth ffom tilt .... 
landi, IUtImItteCI tIIIa gUIlt opInIOn 
tor \tit ~",.. 
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:Economist predicts doom and gloom' 
lilY Ted Habte-Oabr 
;spec III to The Dilly lowln 

, Internationally known economica 
profellOr Ravl Batra is the author 
of ·Sutvlvina the Great Deprel8ion 
.of 1990" and "The Great Depreea
Ion of 1990" - both beet aellers 
\hIt made it to No. 1 on the New 
,Yor. Time. book lilt. Batra will be 
hosted by the Unlvel1lity Lecture 
Commit night at 7:80 at the 
Union m, where he will 
lecture on II book, ·Surviving the 
.Grelt DepresIJion of 1990: 

In this controversial work, which 
'haa been reviewed and analyzed by 
""aguines worldwide, Batra made 
leveral lucceseful predictions 

',bout what direction the economy 
,iI heading. He explains why he 
thinks Americans are headed for 
an unprecedented. economic col
lapae by 1991, and details a strat
egy for avoiding pel'llOnal economic 
fruin. 

The Douy Towan interviewed 
Batra from, Dallal, where he il a 

profeasor of economics at Southern 
Methodiet Univel1lity. 

Can you give BOme reCUlOII8 why you 
~lieve we are headed for a depreSB
ion of such proporlioll8? 

There have been four or five 
deprelSions in the United States, 
and each time there W88 an 
extreme concentration of wealth. 
This led to a decade of economic 
euphoria, and then a depression. In 
the '80s, we've had a big jump in 
wealth concentration. This is 
partly due to the government cut
ting taxes on the wealthy and 
railing those of the poor. The stock 
market speculation, merger mania 
and other types or speculative 
activities in the economy are · also 
factors. After this decade, we are 
sure to see another deprelSion. 

What are lOme of the 8uccusfid 
predictioll8 you have rru.uk? 

Most of the predictions I made 
were between 1978 and 1981. I 
predicted that oil prices would 
collapse and that inflation would 
sharply fall to around 4 percent per 

year ~ I also predicted that the stock 
market would go through a tre
mendous boom and crash toward 
the end of the 'SOs. I predicted that 
the concentration of wealth would 
sharply rise and a merger mania 
would occur in the economy, and at 
the end of the decade a depression 
would start and go on for six to 
seven years. 

Have you ever made any UlI8uccel8-
ful predictioll8? 

Well, r haven't made wrong predic
tions, but I have changed one or 
two. In 1979 I used to think that 
oil prices would keep rising, but 
after I studied historical data I 
changed that prediction. Another 
prediction I made was that the 
U.S. stock market would break 
records after 1989, but this is not 
going to come true for the U.S. 
market. It will for Japan . 

Of the preventive meCUlures you list 
in your books, which ones have you 
per80nally followed? 

I have followed all of them. For 
instance, I rent my home. I sold my 

house in 1981 in fear that oil prices 
were going to collapse, affecting 
Texas tremendously while the rest 
of the country would enjoy great 
prosperity. I ltill rent my home 
because oil prices are going to fall 
sharply again in 1990 . 

Are you ill a poaition where you 
might have to ~ other chafl{lt' 
on your stal'lCe that predict8 a 
depre"joo in 19901 

The main thing that I am worried 
about is the stock market rise in 
Japan. That is going like crazy . 
The Japanese stock market has 
been riSing like crazy ever sine.! 
(President George) BUlh was 
elected and that I think iB the 
biggest danger in the world ec0-
nomy now. I think the depression 
will be on ti.me. It will not start as 
a depreeaion. 1990 will be a year of 
recession. It will keep deepening 
until it will change to a depreBSion. 

What do you think the United 
State. 8hould do to reduce the 
deficit? 

They should impose a wealth tall. 

Russian __________________________ ~_U~_~_~_1 
'few yean "have contributed to a eemester, they generally stick with support each other in their study of teachers will retire. 

The multi-millionaite8 have !lOt .0' 
much wealth - (as much as) $5 
trillion. Even a 3 peltent wealth 
tax per year would collect $150 
billion, and that would be enough 
to wipe out the deficit. 

How much control ~r 1M nw~ 
.upply ,hould 1M ft;tkral gtMm
ment hove? 

In normal cicurntltances, they 
should never let the money supply 
get out of hand. But now there iB 
debt everywhere. If they do not 
print more money there is likely to 
be a depreuion anyway. But if 
they do print a lot or money, that 
would result in bigher inflation 
which in turn would bring about a 
depreaaion. They have put them
selves in such a tight comer that 
there i. no way out of the coming 
depression. 

What would tM itnpOCt of G 

depreuion h.a.ve on tM ,lobal eco
nomy, especially the Third World' 

It will start off from Japan. The 
Japaneee stock market will crash 
by the end or this year and Japan 

will pull ita inYeltments out of the 
United States and other countriee. 
Then, interest rate. will rile even 
more than they are now, and in 
1990 there will be a recetlion, 
followed by a depre .. ion. The 
Third World will have to default on 
its loans because they will not be 
able to export goods to the rest of 
the world. 

ifavorable climate for studying Rus- it. Russian, opened last fall. "It is a The federal government employs 
.. ian and things Soviet: The UI is home to the Iowa little 088is of Russia in Iowa City,~ the majority of RUBSian majors, 

80m students a~ attracted to Critical Languages Program - a said Teutonico. mostly in foreign service, military 
'Russian limply out of intellectual project sponsored by the Ford Valentina Ivanova Khitrova is a intelligence or commerce, Parrott 
curiosity, Parrott said. Foundation to train students to be visiting lecturer this semester from said. "America does not have 
• "Russian i. an exotic language. Iowa high school teachers of Rus- the Moscow State Pedagogical enough trained people in Soviet 

~ l11tere is prestige Blsociated with sian, Japanese and Chinese. Institute. She teaches classes for studies where we need them. There 
I IIWtering something that is per- Two students in each language are students in the ICLP and leads are only a handful of experts," said 

l'Ilived to be difficult," Parrott BSid. eelected each Yllar to participate in seminars . for graduate students William Reisinger, an assistant 
• SeveralRusaianlanguageltudents a three year program that will and faculty, Parrott said. professor in the History Depart.-

I~~~~l!' .... .A. .... ..:iii~~~5Sl~ 

Original Beef Tacos 

Jlid there are initial barriers that qualify them to teach in an Iowa RU88ian Department publications ment. 
~Cln frighten away beginning stu- high school. Selection for the pro- 88y employment opportunities are Surveys also show there are job 
dents. gram entails a three-year commit- good for graduates with Russian opportunities for people with Rus-

'"1'here are BOme ahocks and aur- ment to teaching. language skills, but emphasize it is sian skills in the field of private 
'priees for the beginner, like the "It sounded like a good idea to . critical to combine other market- business. Trade opportunities 
Cyrillic alphabet, a complex gram- me," 88id Ericka Arvidson, UI able skills with the language. h U S d h U S S R 

d rd rd h . " d ICLP . . Full . alified d ki between t e ., an t e ... . mar an a strange wo 0 er t at JunIor an particIpant. y qu gra uates see ng continue to grow, and the Soviet 
'can spook you," said ill eenior Arvidson is also president of the academic positions are in great Union is becoming a larger source 
Gary Barth. "You have to gut it RUlSian Circle, a group that regu- demand, said Parrott. In 1988, of scientific research, said Parrott. 

l out, but it'l going to be worth it: larly gathers for informal Russian there were 67 faculty openings in 

NowOnly 

I In her "rat semester RUlSisn I conversation. Last fall the group Slavic language departments "AnM.B.A. graduate with Russian 
Id ,Teutonico aid there WBI an sponsored an evening of Russian across America, but there were language skills can name his price, 
attrition rate of almost 50 percent. food and music called "A Night on only 18 qualified candidates. A starting at $70,000," said Parrott. 

"The depertment average is about the Volga." recent survey showed that in the "But today there are only about 
140 percent, h uid, adding that The Russian House, 403 N. Linn next 15 years, over half of todays three or four people in the country 
once a student makes it to eecond St., where 17 students live and Russian and other Slavic language with those skills." 

TACO Q 'BELL. 

ContinuIId from page 1 

~k1y del tion to Dea Moinea to 
«tJve\y pursue funding from the 
Iowa Lei! lature for the Opportu
'rut)' at [owa program and is spon
jIOring the Second Annual Look to 
the Future Conference March 10 
nd 11, whleb bnnga minority 
igh-achool studenta to the UI to 

encourage them to enroll in UI 
'academic pl'O(l'8ma. 

CAC Preaid nt Gordon Fischer 
'and Councilor Eric Sanden have 
alao been invited to testify on the 
iJlue of minority recruitment 
'Thurada, ID front of the Joint 
,Education Appropriationa Subcom
mittee of the [owa Legialature. 
• The enact.m nt of the bUl, which 
-81 paaaed by acclamation, ltates 
that CAC encourqel all thOle 
'nvolved in IlSUeti of cultural diver
lily to k p the CAC and the 
'M.inonty Recruitment and Reten
tion Committee "infonned of their 
adiont 10 that (th y) can be bo18-

ted with th Information of other 
urc 1 and the UlCAC can 

Ittearnlin prograrna to make them 
IIIOre effid nt and etrective.· 

'!'he bill further encourqel thoee 
ll1volv d in th ae profl'ams to 

an major activities to the 

In telated matters, the CAC also 
, .... ---.. a bill to nominate FiKher 

and Sand rs for the 1 9 Philip G. 
\f{ubbard HUman Rightt Award. 
becauae they "are th driving force 
'behjnd" Opportunity at Iowa and 
die Look to the Future Conference. 

Dally 
Lunch Special: 

SOUP. SANDWICH 
I FRIES 
$2.99 

North _________ ~_n~_~~~~1 
weekend inquiry he conducted in 1986 that led to the discoVery that 
proceeds from the Reagan administration's anne sales to Iran were 
diverted to the Contras. The government alleges North lied to Meese by 
saying that the NSC had no involvement in the diversion. 

Scheduled witnelS Glenn Robinette, formerly employed by the CIA, 
said that in 1986, on the instructions of Secord, he installed a security 
system at North's home in Great Falls, Va., after North complained 
about death threats. The government says Secord paid for the $13,800 
system, resulting in a charge against North of accepting an illegal 
gratuity. 

Involved in the Contra resupply program and being caJIed as 
prosecutioh witnesse8 will be: 

• Robert Owen, North's "eyes and ears" in Central America. Owen 
made more than leven tripe to the region from October 1984 to March 
1986, collecting information and delivering intelligence and money to 
the Contras on North's behalf. Given the code name, "T.C.," The 
Courier, Owen had met North while working for then-Sen. Dan Quayle. 

• Richard Gadd, the former Air Force lieutenant colonel Secord 
recruited to set up a Contra-support network. Gadd retired from the 
military in 1982 and provided air support to the Pentagon through a 
private business. 

• Robert Dutton, the former U.S. Air Force officer recruited by Secord 
to manage the resupply operation on a daily basis. He reported directly 
to North. 

• John Singlaub, the retired U.S. Army m~or general who helped 
obtain funda from third countries to support the Contras and who 
arranged BOme armIJ purchaees for the Contras. 

• Carl Channell, who established the tax-exempt National Endowment 
for the Preservation of Liberty. He worked with North using White 
House briefings and private meetings with Ronald Reagan to raise 
more than $10 million from wealthy private contributors. 

~** ... ********************************\ 
~ Chicken and B.B.Q. Ribs : 
: at Sam the Chicken Man : 
i Free Delivery • Carry Out : 
• • 
: Southern Fried Tu,sday Special : 
: Chicken B-Plece : 
: BBQ Ribs Legs & Thighs : I 

• Shrimp only. 
• Buffalo Wings • ~ 
~ SldeDlsh .. ~'Ill . $399~ 
; allCllIN MAr.1: : 
: .. ~ Jt 7l~ gQM-4~' £ 
• • it 0ptII':30-10:30 U-F 351-6511 32S E. .... rkat • • 11:30-10:30 s.. & Sun. • 

~~~ ~~~~~~~ 1***********************************1 

~ II. "CIItoDI~" 
!It< .... 1~11 

4 'I . "S.d~ c.," 
\00..-10\-/'0 

Every Tuesday 

BREW & BURGER NIGHT , 
.1. 99 Jumbo Burger Basket 

9 pm to MldnlQht 

2.00 Pitchers 
PLUS .• , In The VIto', Glo,,: 

$ 1 Margarltas • 5o.~ Draws 
2 for 1 Bar Drinks 

2U lit Ave •• Coralville 

ODD SIZES FROM OUR REGULAR STOCK 

HAWKEYE 
SWEAT SHIRTS 
T-SHIRTS 
SWEATERS 

TOTE BAGS 
CHAMPION TENNIS SHOES 

RECORDS 
SAVE 25'1 OFF THE ALREADY 

LOW SALE PRICE 

NOW TILL MAFICH 4 

'0..,. Book 4 SupplJl 
Downtown Across from the Old Capitol 
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Legislators await federal action 
· for guidance on minimum wage 

, DES MOINES (AP) - House and 
Senate bargainers couldn't find 
common ground Monday as they 

: began seeking a compromise on a 
state minimum wage. 

: Negotiators from each chamber 
· labeled the other's version "totally 

unacceptable" in dealing with 
: emall bUBines8e8, and the two sides 
, agreed they cannot meet again 
• until they determine where Con· 
• gre88 is heading on the issue. 
~ '"That may give us fairly decent 
, guidelines," said Senate Minority 
; Leader Calvin Hultman, R·Red 
, Oak. 

increased," said Rep. Gary Sher· 
zan, D·Des Moines, chairman of 
the House Labor Committee. 

The exchanges signaled a tough 
set of negotiations before the mini· 
mum wage i88ue is resolved and a 
measure sent to Gov. Terry Bran· 
atad. 

"I'm in no hurry,· said Sherzan. 
"I don't know why we should go 

any further," said Rep. John Con· 
nors, D·Des Moines. 

Labor Committee. 
The House and Senate have 

approved measurea establishing a 
state minimum wage that would 
rise to $4.65 an hour. The bill 
provides a lower "training wage" 
for newly hired workers. 

They differ over whether small 
busineases ahould be covered by 
the new wage levels. 

Though there was no progreaa 
made on Monday, both sides Baid 
there is room for compromise. 

NAME 

Rhode AI-Ghataynel 
Kevin Edwards 
Dan Lovetlnsky 

COUPON DROPPED AT: 

RIver Room 
Eicher FlorIst 
Meacham's 

If your name I. II.leeI abov., you are In the 
runnlng tor th."M IXTAPA trip tor two March 18·25. 
You're already auured of havlne won a valuable 
gilt c.rtlflcate from one 01 our parllelpo"ng merc:hanll. 

, But House members said they are 
• beginning to lose patience and 
: have gone as far as they will go to 

There are proposals in Congress to 
increase the federal minimum 
wage, and the bargainers agreed to 
determine details of the congres· 
sional proposals before continuing 
talks on a state wage. 

Senators want to exempt busines· 
Bell with gross retail sales of less 
than $362,000 from the minimum 
wage provisions. House members 
don't want any exemptions. IXTAPA '89 trip is provided courtesy of The Daily Iowan and Meacham Travel Service. 

compromise. 
,. "We've waited I don't know. how 

I · many year8 for that to be 

"We probably should at least know 
what they are proposing in Wash
ington," said Sen. John Peterson, 
D·A1bia, chairman of the Senate 

"We're willing to talk about the 
numbers,- said Sherzan. 

Peterson said minor adjustments 
could be made. 

Spend Spring Break in 

, 
Win an IXTAPA, Mexico vacation for you and a friend March 18-25 ... start dipping & enter NOWI 

• 

. Whafs the deall 
This is week five of a six-week contest to determine the 
winner of a trip for tWo to IXTAPA & 17 other great prizes! 
This two-page ad will appear in The Daily Iowan each 
Tuesday, now through Feb. 28. Three "semi-finalists" will 
be drawn each week from the coupons dropped at the 
stores that week. At the end of the six weeks the names of 
the trip winner will be drawn from a box containing the 
names of the 18 "semi-finalists". The trip winner will be 
announced in The ~aily Iowan on March 8. Gift 
certificates will go to runners-up. 

Runners-Up receive gift certificates! 

To enter this week, just: 
1. Fill out coupon(s) with your name, address, and phone 

number. 
2. Clip out coupon(s). Entries must be made on coupons 

clipped from the 01. 
3. Drop in entry boxes at participating stores now through 

Monday, February 27 at 10 a.m. 
4. Limit one coupon 'per person, per store_ Coupons 

placed in the wrong store's box will be disqualified. 
Note: There are 22 coupons on this page The more 
stores at which you enter, the better your chances of 
winning, so start clipping! 

5. No purchase necessary. 
6. The names of the week's winners will appear in next 

Tuesday's paper. 

Trip includes: 
• Round trip transportation (rom Cedar R pid to IXT 
Mexico. Trip departs March 18 and retum March 2S 

• Seven nights accommodation t the Dorado Pacifico 
• $250 in cash. 

A majestic oc~an(rOflt hotel. the 
Dorado Pacifico wekO/1'le! you ID 
tropical IXTAPA a you p.l 
throu8h its anractive atnum lobby, 
Ac~IIons: All room have 
an Ocean view, two double bed 
or one kin8-slze bed. ~lhroom. 
servi-bar and ~I any 

• Round trip tran (ers & ba 
gratuities. 

tdX and 

FB 
WASJ

after re 
delignal 

I Tower'l 
Pre.1 

I 140.plli' 
, OvalO 

Gray ' 
SamN 
the Arm 

'"J'hel 
in our 

Gjft certificates provided courtesy of Campus Theaters, 
ICPenney, Ewers Men's Store, A.J. August, Hobby Corner, 
Enzlers, Bushnell's Turtle, Body Dimensions, Kingof Jeans, Lorenz 
Boot Shop. 

01 staff & families are ineligible. 
Sponsored by The DaiJy Jowan & MN. 

Contestant -------------

Phone--- Address _______ ...:.._.;...... 

Coupon good at fill .en only. 

A.VORTEX 
CRYSTAL Be GEM 
Come & See What Everyone Is 

Talking About! 
Downtown lOY/a City. 337-3434 

Contestant _~:---___ ~_~-...;;. __ _ 
Phont ___ _ 

AMEIICA'S DRUC STOR' 
Enter contest at camera Department 

Old capitol Center . IQWa aty, .IOWa 
Hrs: Mon.-Fri, 8:30-9, sat 8':30-6, SUr:1. noon-S 

Contestant _ .,,:;:-________ ...:;...-.;..~ __ 

Phone-~_ Address _____ ....,;;...,...,.,..:-__ 

Coupon good at 11111 110,. only. 

BODY DIMENSIONS 
''The Fitness Firm" 

111 E. WoIhl'IgIoI. St, ' 
o-nlown Iowa cay 

3IW-2252 33NM7 

NI'W ClI1diDvasculll1 Equipment 
NI'W Anobb StruliD • nw weight. 

Conte~an, ___ ~ _______ ~~~ _______ _ 

PhOne _____ 'Adclrell _______ ...... ~ 

Coupon goad ...... ltOr. only. 

RESTAURANT cI CATERINO 

~~ 1'~w. Much ltloraf 

Conttstart ~......,;. ....... .:.o..-~~-:::-______ _ 

PhonI---

Contestant -~-___ ;.,,;,.._.:;...... ______ ........ ~. r.,rvw ... ' lIIi 

Phone _~ ___ AddreS8 ________ ~ 

Coupon good a1 thilitofe 01'11;. 

Sycamore Mall 
Iowl City,lowl 52240 

DEXTER FLORSHEIM BASS ROC::Kl'10111 
AND MANY MORE 
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FBI report ·'won't derail' Tower nomination 
OpentoCbe 

$1 ugUOR 
~SCHNAPPS W ASHlNGTON (AP) - Preeident George Bush on Monday concluded 

after reading a final FBI report on embattled Defense Secretary· 
designate John Tower that there was nothing in the ftles to derail 

I Tower'. nomination, the White House said. 
Prell Secretary Marlin Fitzwater eeid that Buah went over the 

14()..page report on Tower, a former U.S. senator from Texas, during an 
Oval Office meeting with White House counsel O. Boyden Gray. 

Gray went to Capitol Hill late Monday to present the report to Sena. 
Sam Nunn, D-Ga., and John Warner, R-Va .• the ranking members of 
the Armed Service. Committee. 

"The report showl no reason why Sen. Tower should not be commned, 
in our judgment," Fitzwater told reporters as the dinner hour 
appro ed. 

"T eident urges that Sen. Tower be confirmed as soon ae 
poIIIill , Fitzwater laid. 

"We111et the lenatora read the report and make their own judgment," 
the pre88 eecretary aaid. 

Earlier, Armed Services Committee lltaff members met with Berne 
Indahl, a State Department security officer sent to Geneva in 1986 to 

A investigate allegations of security breaches in the U.S. delegation to 
missile talks with the Soviet Union while Tower wu a member of the 

, contingent, laid congrellional source. who requested anonymity. 
On Sunday, Indahl had spoken to investigators of a House subcommit

tee about a leparate inquiry that had turned up allegations againat 
Tower. At that meeting, the sources said, Indahl corroborated a report 
that Tower. while in Geneva. had used hia secretaries as milltresses. 

The sources would not 'go 'into detail on what Indahl told the House 
subcommittee. 

The FBI presented its latest report on allegations into Tower'a penonal 
and buaineee affairs to Gray early Monday afternoon. Bush was briefed 
on the new report, said White HOUle sources, who requea~ 
anonymity. 

The subcommittee may vote this week on the embattled nomination, 
but Nunn and Warner said they will not schedule a vote "until all the 
evidence is in." 

Senate ~ority Leader George Mitchell, D·Maine, promised a speedy 
vote on the nomination once it leaves the ·subcommittee. Mitchell, 
interviewed over the weekend, aaid that he has not read the FBI 
reports but that the allegations aurrounding Tower's ' private life are 
"an appropriate subject of inquiry" becauae of the importance of the 
defe~ post. . 

Not so, said Senate Minority Leader Bob Dole, R-Kan., who told 
reporters Sunday he has read the earlier FBI reports, seen nothing that 
would disqualify Tower and auggeated moving ahead on the nomina· 
tion. 

"I think we should stop checking every rumor. Unless there's some 
criminal activity, let's get on with the vote," Dole .. aid. 

While eleven of Bush's choices for Cabinet posta hav, aailed through 
the con(mnation process, Tower's selection ran into a maelstrom fueled 
by rounds of allegations about the former senator's personal and 
business affairs. 

Chargea surfaced that Tower drinks excessively and ill a womanizer. 

21 ....... (Next 10 MeDonaldeJ 

t GABE'S ..... -'--.... ~~)' CASIS ,~ 
I---TONIGH! . 

DR. DREAM RECORDING ARllSTS 

.NATIONAL ,I 

PEOPLES GANG ' 
wl60th Paralll & Speedybugl 

WEDNESDAY 
THE 

TAILGATERS 

FRIDAY 
GLORIA 

..! HARDIMAN 

Comeaam --------______ ~~~~~~~, 

_____ Address ____ ~--.....,.....:.... 

Coupon good at thll.tOl'l only. 

10% OFF 
All flowering, Green Plants (Calh & CarTy) 

tteh,.~ florist 

hair design and 
beauty supplies ... 

...... ;;,,;;;o., ___ AddI_ ~. ____ ~~~ 

Coupon good ...... only, 

Phone --- Address --------_______ _ 

Coupon good 'lilli' ltonI only. 

For The Best In Men's Clothing 
11 S. Dubuque Sb'eet 

Pedestrian Mall 

Contestant ___________ -=-:-:-~ ___ -:-; 

Phone _____ Address _' ___________ _ 

Coupon good at this store only. 

DOWNTOWN 
Colege St Plaza 

338-1147 

PEPPEAWooo PLAZA 
Nexl to EconofoOd. 

338-5111 

Contestant _..:;...,. _____ ..-:.;:;..-,...;-.;:=,.~~.:....:.--'-_ 
Phone _____ Address ______ ,;:....;:...;..._ 

.. 
Phone _-:--___ Address __________ ,;;....:-

Coupon good at thia store only. 

9-8, Tues,-Fri. 9-6, Sat: 9-5, SlJn. 1 
Across From The, Old 

_____ Address ~_------------

Coupon good at thlsltore only: 

Comtllant ______ ~~--~ ___ ;,,;,;;;;;~ 

Phone • ...;...----

.' 

Conleslanl ________________ .;., 

Phone _____ Address _______ _ 

Coupon good at this Itor. only. 

TIN Itno', Lt:u-,m Hobby & Oamlrv SkIn 
Eutdale Plaza M·F 1().8 

338-1788 Sat.10-5,Sun.12.5 

Contestant _::..-_____________ _ 

Phone _____ Address ________ _ 

Coupon good at this store only. 

MEACHAM'S 
Next to Hilla Bank 

1527 S. Gilbert 
351-1900 

Downtown 
228 E. W ..... ngton 

351-1_ 

Contestant _______________ --'-

Phone _____ AdcIress ________ _ 

Coupon good at this atore only. 

Home of the interview suit ... 

BREMERS 
120 E. Washington· 338-1142 

Come~ant __ ~ ______________________ ~~. 

Phone ______ Address ________ ~. 

Coupon good at this store only. 

_--:-___ Address _________ ~ __ ~,...,.. 

Coupon good at this store only. 

ClAOHead~ .. 

~I~ 
Iowa City 

- ~ ~ . - - ,.,-----
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Plane crash kills 10 In california 
CORONA, Calif. - Wreckage of a plane carrying 10 people on a 

family outing to Disneyland was found near a mountaintop 
Monday, and there were no 8Un(ivors, authorities said. 

Cabinet upset M h·· t .. rt 
widens Najib's ac Inls s gain union suppo 

The twin-engine plane on a charteredllight, crashed Sunday less 
than 200 feet from the top of a 2,270-foot ridge in the Santa Ana 
Mountains, 45 miles southeast of Los Angeles. 

'I't BAL HARBOUR, Fla. (AP) - picket.. ml I ary scope TheAFL-CIOonMondaypledged "I would aimply expreu theho 
full support to 9,000 machinists th.t out of thll crl II would ari 

Searchers wading through chest-high brush found at least nine 
bodies, said Sheriffs Lt. John Gillis. 

-rile bodies and baggage were ripped apart and scattered over 
the peak,· said KNX-AM reporter Bob Tur, who discovered the 
wreckage during a helicopter night. The fuselage was twisted, 
broken into pieces and partly buried, he said. 

The plane left Las Vegas on Sunday moming for Orange County 
John Wayne Airport, said Civil Air Patrol Lt. Col. Ed Crankshaw. 

There was no indication of an emergency when controllel'8 talked 
to the pilot shortly after nQOn as the plane waa cruising about four 
miles east of Corona, said Tommy Aina, Federal Aviation 
Administration duty officer. 

EEC countries withdraw Iran ambassadors 
European Common Market governments decided Monday to 

withdraw their top diplomats from Iran to protest Ayatollah 
Ruhollah Khomeini's renewed order for Moslems to kill novelist 
Salman Rushdie. Britain went further by pulling out its entire 
embassy staff. 

Foreign Secretary Sir Geoffrey Howe said the death threats 
against Rushdie and the publishers of "The Satanic Verses" for 
allegedly blaspheming Islam were "unwarranted interference" in 
Britain's internal affairs. 

He left open the po8Bibility of expelling Iran's lone diplomat in 
London, where Rushdie lives. 

The 12 European Economic Community governments, in a sharp 
blow to Iran's hopes of improving relations with Western nations, 
decided to recall their diplomats for consultations and suspend 
high-level visits to and from Iran. 

They said they also will restrict the movement of Iranian 
diplomats in their countries. 

" 

IRA bombs British barracks, inJures one 
LONDON - The IRA bombed a British army barracks in 

western England early Monday, but most of the men had been 
evacuated before the blasts and only one soldier was injured. 

A half-hour before the three explosions, a sentry spotted two 
intruders and fired warning shots, then woke the sleeping 
soldiers and told them to get out. 

Police set up roadblocks in the area of the Ternhill barracks 
following the pre-dawn blasts and said two suspects observed by 
the sentry were thought to be at large in a stolen car. They said 
they were searching for a car taken by a masked man from a 
nearby home at about the time of the bombing near Shrewsbury, 
150 miles north of London. 

The explosions shook nearby houses, started fires, blew out the 
wall of one accommodation block and destroyed the roof of 
another at t\le home of the 2nd Battalion of the Parachute 
Regiment, said Col. Peter Hicks, an army spokesman. 

Gorbachev 8ssesses perestroika in Kiev 
MOSCOW - President Mikhail Gorbachev arrived Monday in 

the Uknmian capital of Kiev to asse88 progress in his program of 
economic and social reforml, the off'Jcia1 T888 news agency said. 

The Ukraine is the nation's second most populous republic and is 
administered by Vladimir Shcherbitsky, 71, the only member of 
the ruling Politburo appointed during the leadership of Leonid 
Brezhnev. The Brezhnev years are a period now known under 
Gorbachev a8 the "era of stagnation." 

Tass said Gorbachev will tour industrial and cultural centers of 
the republic, meet with workers and employees of industrial and 
agricultural enterprises, and confer with scientists, party officials 
and economic executives. 

The news agency did not say how long he ~ould stay in Kiev. 

Quoted •.• 
Maybe we are entering a more intensive stage in the Middle East 
peace process. 

- Israeli Prime Minister Yitzhak Shamir, expressing hopes 
that Israeli Foreign Minister Moshe Arens ' meetings with 
Egyptian President Hosni Mubarak and Soviet Foreign Minister 
Eduarde Shevardnadze would foretell a breakthrough in Israeli
Egyptian relations and a normalization of Israeli-Soviet ties. See 
story, page 1A. . 

, 

KABUL, Mghanistan (AP) -
Prime Minister Mohammed Has
san Sharq resigned Monday, 
broadening the power of President 
Najib. 

In Pakistan, meanwhile, Mghan 
scholars and Moslem guerrillas 
who have vowed to topple Najib's 
government took on the task of 
nominating an interim Mghan gov
ernment when their top leaders 
could not agree on the issue. 

Sharq, 63, had remained in N ajib's 
28-man Cabinet after a weekend 
shake-up in which the president 
replaced seven of 10 non
Communist PariY ministers with 
members of his People's Democra
tic Party. 

Sharq was not a member of the 
party, but had been selected as 
prime minister by Najib last May 
to portray his government as 
enjoying broader support. 

A source who spoke on condition of 
anonymity said Sharq met with 
Najib and agreed the president 
should head the Cabinet during 
the state of emergencY that Najib 
declared Saturday. 

Also over the weekend, Najib 
created a new military council that 
appeared to take over as the most 
powerful body in his government. 
The 20-member Supreme Military 
Council for the Defense of the 
Homeland met Monday to discuss 
the government's battle against the 
guerrillas. 

It consists of the most powerful 
Cabinet members, the Communist 
Party Politburo and Central Com
mittee, and military leaders. 

Foreign Minister Abdul Wakilsaid 
Sunday the council will coordinate 
economic and military activities. 
He said it will not replace the 
Cabinet, but did not elaborate. 

The state of emergency suspends 
or limits freedom of expression, 
privacy and public assembly. Najib 
said it was needed because of 
· conspiracies" and "armed 
intervention from outside." 

The last Soviet troops pulled out of 
Mghanistan on Wednesday, ending 
the Red Army's nine-year interven
tion and leaving Najib'8 forces 
alone in their fight against the 
U.S.-supported guerrillas. 

The guerrillas and some Western 
diplomats believe the government 
in Kabul will fall without the help 
of Soviet troops. 

But the seven guerrilla groups 
based in Pakistan became bogged 
down over the weekend in their 
attempts to form an interim gov
ernment for their takeover. Lead
ers have been divided along fun
damentalist and moderate lines 
over power sharing. 

Sources in Pakistan who spoke on 
condition of anonymity said the 
leaders Monday dropped their 
nomination of hard-liner Ahmad 
Shah for prime minister and 
appointed a commission of 70 field 
commanders, Moslem clergymen 
and scholars to nominate a head of 
government and cabinet. 

LIVE AT THE 

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 8 P.M. 
$3 COVER 

I' I I, I ,I 1\ \ I I I I . \ I 

Funny Bone- Kansas City, Missouri 
Spaghetti Works- Des Moines, Iowa 

Stanford and Sons- Kansas City, Mlssouri 

threatening to strike at Eastern a hlaher degree of trade union 
Airlines. IOlidarity In thi. indWltry than 

The 1.9 miUion-member labor haa e.l~ In the put,' Kirk-
federation also called on Praal- land .. Id. 
dent George Bush to appoint an Charle. Bryan, pre Id nt orth 
emergencY board to intervene in machinilta In Mi.ml, Id th 
the stalled talka, a move that Eastern dispute i. a...... l'Ihed 
would delay any job action past for organized labor In lhla ClOun-
March 3, wben a 3O-day cooling- try." 
ofT period expires. .e rts' 1 lbo " to . . e In y a r. no. 
~emach~D1stshavethre~te~ed colli pie If (Eaatern) pr vaile 

to disrupt ~Ir travel a~d .shlppmg here,' he laid, ~ut 1 think 
by boycottJ.?g ?ther a~rhnes and certainly what would happen 
transportation Industnes. would be that a mod I would be 

A resolution in which the AFL- created (or breakin, unione all 
CIO pledged to 'mobilize its over th country.' 
resou.rc.es" In support o( the The machini are hedultd to 
machiniSts w.as among the first .trike at mldnlpt March 3, and 
0~~1'8 of bus~ness as t~e federa- Lane K1rtdand their union I d rt Id th 
~Ion s Executive . Co~cll open~ were no pl'08~ ror. tU 
Its annual meetmg In Eastern 8 people from scabbing, strike- ment be{o~ th n . 
hometown. breaking and we'll point out to 

The labor leaders expressed con- the public the consequences and 
tldence that other unions would the risk and the serious problems 
honor picket lines and said labor entailed by the operation of an 
also would target Eastern's sister airline with people who are leu 
carrier, Continental Airlines, as qualified than the current 
well as other airlines and compa- employees,' AFL-CIO Preaident 
nies which have service arrange- Lane Kirkland said. 
menta with money-losing Eastern Kirkland acknowledged that I18V-

and its parent, Texas Air Corp. eral past airline strikea have 
"If Eastern attempts to keep failed because other unions -

flying (during a strike) we'll particularly those representing 
attempt to discourage working pilots - have failed to bonor 

BLOOM COUNTY ------..., 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

ACROSS 

I - de 
Mallorca, 
Spanish port 

24 A brother of 
Ham 

lie Early tflsh w"tlng ".---.,.,......"...... 

6 Candy or sugar 
tollower 

10 Hoot sound 
14 Newcomer to the 

USA 
15 FurOilure sly!e 
Ie Table d'-
17 Mosshke herbs 
11 Elihu. the 

statesman 
20 Beach 

acqu,slhOO 

21 - Porsena 

28 Sail tree 
:It Salisbury Plain 

monument 
34 Stir up 
3e River In SE Eire 
37 -- (lIO nobiS' 
3e SymOOlof 

strength 
42 Ahas letters 
43 -- nome: 

Verdi ar,a 
44 Besmirch 
45 Light brown 

shades 
41 "- each life 

22 Derby winner 's 
garland SO Makes has Ie 

23 Example. for 51 Little ell 
shor t 53 Number 3 wood 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

system 
57 G,ve I' -- (try) 
10 Anka or 

Newman 
., Former name of 

8 Colorado River 
61te 

M Other 
15 Church 

prOI8CIIOl1 
.. Artless 

l7 - thehne 
(conforms) 

II BaltiC native 

" Discourage 

DOWN 
1 HISlor,an's 

subleCI 
2 Canad,an prov 
3 Celebrlly 
4 Chess pieces 
a AnOlnl Old slyle 
• Salad ,"Ored'e", 
7 Slrrs 
a Pile 
• North Sea 

feeder 
10 Melalilc Irrm 

1IiiIif:i-f!'t:+1:f:;f,:;'i~~--~~~ 11 Wrrter Anita 
12 S,ouan 
13 Favorrles 
,. Engine patts 

~~~ 22 Prepare 
leftovers 

=~::J 23 Roll top e 9 

24 UPP,IY one 
25 German term 01 

address 
H Tapestry 
27 powder 

(scrammed) 
21 Roman poet 

bomtnSpa,n 

30 Type of nng 
31 -Tell II 

Gath 
:12 Appomallox 

figure 

· Our prepAr8tioDl are roing full 
bll8t to prepare for that vent,' 
Bryan lAid. -Anyon who I. in 
any way engaged in givin, eup
port or aid to a T UI Air 0 ra
tion il goin to be a taraet of 
picketln,.· 

The union h.. ..ked th 
National Mediation Board to rec
ommend that Buah est.abliah an 
emergency board to mediate lh 
dispute . 

:13 He .. n 
lhe ground 

" Ararm ,.g/\ill 
"KlSlllIIt 
40 r rench pa'"ler 

177 t t83~ 
4, Oen 
" Wild As,ln dogs 
47 A fledgl'ng ,n an 

ICIIIl 

" Fokk r flghtlr In 
WWI 

sa Corrlct 
sa Sn1311 DerrSCuda 

M --- ~ ' IO ""r .,Yor_ 
.7 Mont nl' , 

" 00n'11d 
'.HfilItw me ~r. 

II F rf"'<Ch 10( , 

event 

12 U!> 10" 10' 
&ro 

53 NQlfT\IQI 
C~rlOli' 

10"'0 Book & Supply Co. 
Downtown Aero .. from The Old Capitol 
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Sportsbriefs 

Arena Football suspends operations 
DETROIT (AP) - Arena Football willluapend opeBtionl in 1989 

while attemptini to re.tructure and retume play in 1990, the 
general manager of the leaaue champion Detroit Drive aaid 
Monday. 

"The limited partnel'lhlp hu Ioet confidence in the preeent 
manaaement .trueture: Gary Vitto laid in a lltatement releaeed 
by the Drive. "We will ute the time to restructure the league to 
everyone'. beneftt and move forward with the 1990 888IIOD •• 

The Drive wu 11·8 in 1988, ita rlJ'llt 888IOn 811 a member of the 
,Is.team 188iI1e, and defeated the Chicago Bruieel'l 24·13 to win 
the ehampionahip. 

"We believe in arena football and we were IUcceaaful on the field, 
havi on the 1988 championehip, and we led the lea,ue in 
atte .. Vitto aaid. ·It'. a great .pectator 8port, and the fana 
of Det I were tremendoua in IUPPOI'ting ua. 

"Under the current .tructure, though, we didn't feelllOmfortable 
about moving ahead this year," he laid. 

A l pokelman for ESPN, which televiaed league gamee the put 
two .. ..one, aaid he wu IUrpriaed by the decilion to IUlpend 
operationa. 

"[t'. new. to me,~ Cbri. LaPlaca laid. "AI of lut week, we 
thought they were going forward with lix teama thil 888IOD." 

1949 Sooners cancel reunion 
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) - The 1949 Oklahoma football team 

announced Monday It baa canceled its April reunion to espreea 
disgust and embarraument over recent problema plaguing the 
football program. 

In a letter releaeed at an Oklahoma City newl conference, James 
D. <>went, c:o-aptain of the 1949 team, laid be doean't plan to 
take part in any reunionll on campua "until a dr8IItic change in 
leadenhip takel place." 

He attributed hie feelinp to the "latest inell:cuaable, disgusting 
and embarr8lling events that have 0CCUTred in the football 
program." 

In the letter addreeaed to interim univeTlity President David 
Swank, Owena aaid he baa contacted a "repreeentative number" 
of hit teammates, "and they have concurred that we should 
cancel our reunion.· 

"lt ill our hope that tbia action will be a stong statement urging 
you, at interim prealcient, and the Board of ~nts to act," the 
letter aa)'ll. 

Owens ill now with Rowan Drilling Co. of Houston. He did not 
.ttend the neW! conference, but hie letter was read by J.D. 
Roberta of Oldahoma City, preaident of the 0 Club, a group of 
fonner Oklahoma athlete •. 

In anawer to reportel'l' queationa, Roberta aaid the letter means 
the 1949 team is calling for "some sort of action, I suppoee to 
relieve people of their jobs, that being (Coach) Barry Switzer and 
(Athletic Director) Donnie Duncan." 

:Da ViS ______ ----.:Con1I=nued~Itom:;.;;..;..::Page~12 
1fr.wkeyea I18W the return of junior 
panarer Matt "Bullard. The West 
Oes Moine., Iowa, native was 
'another in the nmb of the weak· 
peed. Since mming back to the 
courl against Dlinoill, Bullard h811 

lit to a ligbter knee brace. 

I "It (, I. all tbe way healed," 
Bullard aaid. "l am wearing the 
'brace in cue IOmeone w re to hit 
,me. I don't tbink that J have the 
Itrengt./l, qulclmell or the jumping 
w, yet." 

Coach Davie laid in hill weekly 
prtII conference Monday that this 
it lbe h althielt hi. team h811 been 
,.iDee December. 

'The good newe it that we don't 
'haVe anythin, to report in termll of 
Cnjuriea," Davill .. Id. "We're prob
ably in the bat health that we've 
bwn in for a long time.' 
I Another junIOr tranafer, Michael 
I~. . u milhn, around the 
~n. in gym attire, but didn't 
work OU 1Jith the team. [ngram 
blew • knee late in a fint..round 
1 

game against Brown Univel'lity in 
the Amana-Hawkeye Toumament 
in December. 

"You see Michael (Ingram) n.ow 
walking witbout his brace: Davis 
l18id. • As lOOn aa we can get 
(Ingram and Rodell Davis) out 
here, we11 try to get them out in 
practice." 

Iowa Notes 
• The date for the Iowa·Michigan 
game at Ann Arbor, Mich., has 
been finalized. The game will be 
March 4 at noon (CST) and will be 
carried by the Big Ten Network. 
• One Hawkeye wbo isn't 
expected to return lOOn is Brig 
TubbB. Davis laid Iowa trainer 
John Streif reported that Tubbs 
isn't ready to run on the leg he 
hurt earlier thia 118811On. 
• 10 addition to being Iowa's all· 
time, leading aeorer, tenior Roy 
Marble became the acbool'a leader 
in career lteala this week. 

Marble needa 80 points to bea>me 
the only Hawkeye ever to aeore 
2,000 pointt in a career. 

Scoreboard 
How the Top 20 
Fared 

How Th. _1.locI Pro .. ' Top T_ly 
col ..... _oIboll teo"" I.rod -.y: 

1. 01<_ (23-31 did nat ploy. 
2. Allzono ~, did nat ploy. 
3. o-golown (21).3, did not ploy. 
4. 1_ (21-6, did not ploy. 
5. _ Corollno (U·5, dId'not ploy. 
8. SyrICUM (2U, did not ploy. 
1. _rI (~I did:;:. 
8. Loul .... ~'e.a' va. 10 _ . 
• . OIIk. 1 \II. Ooorgla ech. 
10. liN;:..\! (2 -4, va. Purd .... 
11. WOOl Virginia (U.2t did noI ploy. 
12. Florido _ (1", did noI ploy. 
13. Midligon (IH, did not ploy. 
14. ""'" (1M) did not ploy. 
15. Seton H.U (21-6, did not ploy. 
I'. Slonford (2C») .. 5ou1hoi'n Col. 
17. North C8toIino _. (1f.6, ..... _ 

Co,olln""""",,,lI. 90-15. 
18. _ V_ (1M, va. Long_ 

ss.. 
18. 51. Mo.,·, Colli. (U03, did nol ploy. 
90. I.U S_ (21-2, did nol ploy. 

EASTERN CONFERENCE 
A ..... 1c: IlI¥Ioion 

W l Pd. 011 
_Y.... . ......................... 34 17 .817 

:="'~ .. :::::::=:::::::::::::::: : ~ := ,gtt 
Woohlngton ........................ It 30 .3811 14 
_Jo..., .......................... It 32 .373 15 
CII_ ............................... 14 31 .215 90 

Control DM" ... 
c-.., ......................... . 12 
Dot"'" .............. .. ............. .. . 33 15 
MIIW._ .......................... 31 17 
AII.,10 ................ .. .............. 31 90 

: .. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::'1'\': 
WESTERN CONFERENCE 
II_DIvIoIon 

.785 

.188 4' .. 

.W .\\ 

.I!OII 8 
.800 8\\ 
. 1/24 21 

WLPd. OB 
........... .............................. 31 18 .120 
Utoh ....................................... 31 110 .I0Il \\ 
o.u. ................................ 28 U .542 4 
OoIM, ................................ 27 25 .518 5 
Son"'ntonlo ......................... 13 31 .285 17\\ 
MIornI ..................... .. .......... 7 42 .143 23\\ 

Poclflc Dlvi ..... 
L.A. Uok ... .......................... 34 15 .teo 
Phoonl< ................................ 32 17 .853 1\\ 
Soon.. .. ............................. 31 18 .120 3 
001 ..... 5_ ......................... 28 90 .583 5 
Porttond ................................ 25 24 .510 8 ' .. 
SocromenlO ......................... 14 35 .288 '8\\ 
LA Cllppofl .......................... 11 «l .218 23' .. SII",da¥',_ _V .... f25. __ 115 

Chortot1o 11 •• Indloo"" 11~ 
~nd 118. Phliodolphlo 100 
Howl"" 105. DoIII,II4 
Utoh 107, Son AntonIo t3 
W_ II, LA Clippofl t3 
00Id0n '!lIot.'21. DoI,oiI 118. OT 
Photnla 120, 5acr.rnento 101 
_10 "'. Porllond 115 

SIIndoy', Go_ 
ChIc8go 1be, Mlhfauk .. 108 
LA. ......... " •• _ 110 
Mloml 124. A1IonlO "5 

Mondoy·.Go ..... 
..... Go ... Nollncludod 

CIoWIond 1 10~ H ..... on 90 
Ch,- 102 """ .... d II 
Do_, 103. ~o~ 101 
M...,,11t _ .loney, (n, 
LA. CIi"""" .. "11oi>1o. (n' 
Doll .. II San AnlO'11o. (n) 
_. 01 Utoh. (n) 
LA Uok ... II SOC ....... IO. (n) 

TUOIdoy', a-
Houtton It _ Yori<o 8:30 p.rn. 
LA. CIIppor' at WOOhIngion. 8 :30 p.m. 
_on It SoOIIIo. 1 p.m. 
Ind ....... Mllwau ..... 1:30 p.m. 0::".= .. =1 •. 8;30 p.m. 

CIIICOI/O II Ch.rIon., 8;30 p.m. 
_phi. II Mlomi. 8:30 b.m. 
_ Jo..., II C_d, 8;ao p.m. 
Porllend .1 Dot",1I. 8:30 p.m. 
00Id0n Slot. 01 San Antonio. 7:30 p .m. 
Do ..... 1 OoIM'. ' :30 p.m. 
LA L ...... II Utoh. 8:30 p.m. 
ao.ton It Sacra"*1to, 10:30 p.m. 

-NBA 
Leaders 

NEW YORK (AP) - Tho NBA Indlyldu.1 
"","ng. roboundlng. HOld _, per_togO one! 
_ -'Ih..,.., FOb. It; 

Scoring 0 fa FT PIo A"II 
Jordon. Chi .................... 41 826 412 1881 34.3 
.... 1ono,Utoh ................. 51 531 452 1516 28.7 
EIlIt, Soa. ................... _ .. 50 540 m 1391 28.0 
0, •• 10,. Port .................. ... 419 2M 1278 27.1 
EngUtll. Don .................. 51 5B8 204 1382 27.1 
Willdno. "II ..................... 41 501 _ 1306 28.8 
Mullin, O.S ..................... 41 482 2t4 1 i!tI7 i!tI.4 
Berkley.PhlL ................. 47 425 358 1228 i!tI.l CIIom_. Phoo ............ 41 .... 301 1248 25.5 
0i0Iuw0n. Hou ............... 41 458 271 11118 24.3 
Cu",",inQo, 1111.. ............ 41 471 211 1153 24.0 
Jo_.I.AI... ............... 47 3&1 324 1080 23.0 
TripueI<o,Chot ..... _ ........ 41 381 285 1080 23.0 
MOHoIo. b .................. 50 420 281 1121 22.4 
MoIono, Wooh ... _ ........... 41 '" 205 1088 22.2 
Agulrro. Doc .................... 45 378 17i 881 21 .4 
Ewlng,N.Y ..................... 51 425 235 1085 21 .3 
WO<1hy. LAl ................... 41 431 178 1040 21.2 
E.JoIInoon. Phoo ........... 47 404 154 1194 21.1 
Richmond. O.S .............. 47 358 241 877 20.1 

FIoid 0001 Pwreon1ogo 
FO FIlA Pd 

Rodmon.OOI....... ......................... 190 318 .eol 

lTop 20~---:..----:. ________ ContI=nued~from~PageIlC...:!12 
I Mean hile,~echool. madetheir 
ftnt..ever .ppearancee m the poll. 

St. Mary" , Calif., 22-3, joined the 
Top 20 at No. Ii, wh.iI Ball State, 
~1·2, took the linal . pot in the 
I'InId 
, Arbona, 20-3, held eecond, receiv· 
)JI( two Om-place votet and 1,224 
pointJ. 

Gao town, 20-8, improved one 
,.. from Jut w with 1,146 
pointa. lndiana, which beat Michi· 
tan at the bUller In ita only game 
~, k, jumped from ninth to 

The Hooe , 21-6, r-.oelved one 
ftrn·plACe ¥Ott and i76 polntJ, four 

_ than North carolina, 22·6. 
, TIl. Tar H I., who jumped three 
JIIIC8I with l fro vict6ri Jut week, 
WIre followed by Syracuae, which 
held the NO. 6 pot, ahd MillOllri, 
whlth dropped from third after 
.1111 at Iowa tata lut week. 

S""CUII, 22-5, .plit two pme. 

lut week, loeing to Georgetown 
and beating Providence. The 
Drangemen had 934 points, four 
more than Misaouri, 22-6. 

Louisville, 18-5, and Duke, 19-4, 
etch jumped two placee from laat 
week. The Cardinal. moved to 
eighth with 852 pointa, while Duke 
had 810. 

minolll, flf\h lut week, rounded 
out the Top 10 af\er losing 72·62 at 
Wiaeonlin. The Fighting IIlini, 
21-4, had 696 votes, 106 more than · 
West Virrinia, whicb led the Sec· 
ond Ten and holds the nation's 
current, lonpat winning IItreak at 
2Opmll. 

The Mountaineel'l were followed 
by Florida State, Micbigan, Iowa, 
Seton Hall, Stanford, North Car· 
olina State, Nevada·Lea Vegu, St. 
Mary'. and Ball State. 

St. Mary'a i. tied for flm place in 
the Welt Coat Athletic Conference 

with Pepperdine. Only Pepperdine, 
Stanford and San Francisco have 
beaten the Gaels. 

Ball State holds flrst place jn the 
Mid·American Conference and both 
tbe Cardinals' loeaes were in con· 
ference to Ohio Univeraity and 
Toledo. 

Ohio State and Louisiana State 
both dropped from the Top 20. 

Ohio State, 17-8, lost to Iowa and 
Northweatem laat week, the latter 
the Buckeyes' first game without 
leading aeorer Jay Burson, who is 
out for the rest of hie .. nior season 
with a neck injury. 

Louiliana State, 18·7, beat Ken. 
tucky 99-80 laat week before get· 
ting wallopped 108·74 at Vander. 
bilt. The Tigel'l atill started the 
week in a three-way tie with 
Vanderbilt and Alabama for flTlt 
place in the Southeaatern Confer· 
ence. 

ContInued from Page 12 

If you pt caught, if you're a coecb, it's probably 
golDi to COlt you your job, and 811 an institution, it'l 
golni to be very emb8lT8llling. 

"Nobody wanta that. It'l not worth it, and I think 
we're teem, that." 

Since he lUCC8eCled Walter Byel'l almoat two yean 
810, Schula baa spent about half of each month on 
the road ta.lki.ni to c:oac:h_, athletic directol'l and 
collep presidenta and ")'I he lenan -. reneWed 
commitment to intliritY' in coli. pfOlJ'lUDa. 

"That'a a tolution," he aid. "The IOlution il not 
more rulli, not more enforcement .taft'. W. have to 
have rood ruI_, we have to have a vigoroUI 
entorcement Itaft', but If we're really goine to oome 
dOlt to IOlYina the problem, W, gum, to take a 
commitment from the individual inatitutiODI - from 
the pernIDf board. and prealdenta and chancellol'l 
to the athletic dlrec:ton the coachet. 

"If they will make a commitrnent to Jl'W'UItee 
in...,nty in their pfOlJ'8JD8 and to have checka and 
blIaN:II that will allow th.m to Itay OIl top of tbinp 
10 that thinp don't .pin qut of c:ontrol, then we've 
lOt a chance of IXIIIIina cl •. -

1Io~. PIIII ..... _ ..................... _ '425 722 .!IIt 
~. LAl ........... __ .. _.. 187 32t .liII 
........ CIoo ............................. _ .. ., ,. .,., 
Ewing. N.Y ........ _ ........ __ ..... _ 425 7lI5 .561 
PorIoI1.800. ......... _ ............ _ ... _ Sf4 111 .662 
_ . Boo. ................. _ ... __ .. 420 7lI5 .54' 
Jordon. ChI. ...... _ ......... : ........... _.. 828 1142 .541 
_.,.. Mil. ................................... 301 663 .544 
UooIingoCon .... H ............................. 'II 358 .543 

IIeIIounding 

0l0I_. Hou ............... 41 0 ~ ~ .rr~ 
Porloh. 800. .... _._ ........... 50 m 424 147 12.1 
1Io~. PIIII ................... 41 ~ 330 M4 11.4 
MoIono.Atl.._ ......... _ .... 50 231 3M !il7 11.7 
MoIone.UtoII ................. 51 174 411 515 lU 
00I<1oy. N.Y .................... 51 :n. 331 54t 10.1 
00n0Id00/l.00I1............. ... 135 313 _ 10.4 
TIIOfpo. Hou .. _._ .. _ .. _ 41 188 :D4 500 10.2 
EoIon. UtoII .... _ ............. 51 140 3n 517 10.1 
CoOo. Soa. ..... _ .............. 41 110 311 481 10.0 - 0 No. 
81OCkton. Utoh ............... _ ................ 51 702 _ .LAL .............................. _. 41 l1li 
K.JoII~. Phoo .................... _ ...... 411 512 
Po ...... Port. .. _ ................................ 47 -'"""-.Dot ..................................... 47 422 
MeMIlIon, Soo .................................. 43 .. 
~;:~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ 

418 
407 
423 

ChooU, Phll ............ _ .......... _ ........... . 307 

T_~ 

~ ............................... _ .............................. 
_V ....... _ ...................... 
PortIond ...... _ .................... 
l.A. I..oI<ofo ....................... 
00Id0n St .... _ .................... 
500Il10 ................... _ .......... 
Ph_phIo ..................... 
Allon ............................ _ .. 
CIovelond .......................... 
Ho_ ............................ 

=k~.~:::::::::::::::::::::: 
Woohlngton ...................... 
San AnI""I0 ............ _ ........ 
CIIICOI/O ............................ 
Indl.n.poll . ...... _ .............. 
Doll .. ................................ 
-.Ioney ........................ 
l.A. Clippoft ..................... 
DottOlt ............................... 
Utoh ................................... 
SOCramonlO_ .................... 
CII.nono .................... _ ..... 
MI""I ................................ 

Too ... Dofonoo 

Ut.h ................................... 
Detroit ." ..................... ... " .. 
C_Iond .......................... 

:=,;;;':::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Doll .. ................................ 
L.A. L.IIo .. ......... v ....... • .. • .. AU.""' ............................... 
_on .............................. 
_I ................................ _on ............................ 
500Il10 ................. - ............ _oil..., ........................ 
Ch.nono ........................... 
Phllodolphlo ..................... 
SOC_IO ...................... 
Indionopollt ...................... 
WoohlnglO11 ............... _ ..... 
Phoonl . ............................. 
Port1ond ............................ 
Son Ant",,10 ...................... 
_york ........................... 
OolelonSI .......................... 
L.A. Clippoft ..................... 
o.nv.r .... _, ........................ 

NHL 
Stanclngs 

0 
51 
41 
51 
41 
50 ... 
50 
50 
51 
50 
41 
41 
50 
48 
48 
411 
41 ... 
5' 
5' 
41 
51 
48 
51 
48 

G 
51 
47 
50 
40 
48 
41 
50 
5' 
50 
41 
41 
50 
5' 
51 
50 
41 
48 
41 
41 
48 
40 
51 ... 
51 
51 

WALES CONFERENCE 
Pllr1c~ 0IvIti0n 

PII. 
5112 
P12 
51171 
llill 
5118 -51178 
51141 -51153 
5438 
5288 
5438 
5287 
520S 
5201 
5200 
50ItII 
63B8 
63B8 
41142 
5312 
5105 
5216 
4718 

I'ta. 
510t 
4753 
5114 
5108 
5015 
5031 
6371 
5S02 
5318 
5308 
53S4 
5418 
51132 -5650 
5480 
5471 
5417 
5501 
53IIt 
5532 
5781 
5450 
5124 -

~3 
12.1 
1'" 
8.7 
8.0 
8.0 
a.e 
1.3 
1.3 
7.' 

AVI 
tit. 
117.8 
111.2 
115.0 
114.3 
tl4.3 
tl3.' 
112.8 
111.1 
tll .1 
tlO.' 
10 ... 
108.7 
101.8 
loe.3 
loe.l 
108. ' 
108.0 
106.3 
105.2 
105.1 
105.1 
IOU 
103.2 
18.3 

1~' 
101.1 
102.3 
IOU 
104.5 
104.' 
107.4 
107.0 
108.0 
108.3 
105.8 
lot.' 
110.4 
110.8 
111.0 
111.4 
t11 .7 
112.0 
112.3 
112.5 
112.1 
tl3.5 
113.5 
118.2 
111.5 

WLT .... OFOA 
NY Rongo ................. 31 22 8 70 245 222 
Pll1Iburgll ................. ~ 22 5 511 2B8 241 
Wool1lngton .............. 2V 23 10 88 223 204 
Pllilidolphi . ............. 2V 28 S 81 229 201 
_ 010..., ................ 21 30 10 52 222 255 
NYI ... ndo ................ 21 35 3 45 1114 243 

AII.m. 01Yltlon 
. ·lIonl' ... ................ 40 
_on ...................... 28 
8ullolo ...................... i!tI 
Hortford .................... 25 
Qu.boc .................... 21 

15 1 87 2010 178 
24 11 63 201 188 
21 5 82 228 233 
28 4 54 2'8 201 
34 8 48 207 288 

CAMPBELLOONFERENCE 
Norrlt DM ...... 

WLTPIoGFOA 
Do.ro~ ....................... 28 28 8 51 237 241 
CIIlcogo ................... 22 31 8 52 238 255 
51. I.oulo ............... _ ... 21 28 10 52 203 211 
Mln_ ................. 18 28 13 41 188 U2 
T .. onto ..................... 20 35 5 45 ,''' 251 

Smylt1t DlvI,Ion 
COlg.ry ...................... 41 12 8 90 283 172 
looAngolel .............. 32 23 5 511 301 281 
Edmonlon ................. 2V 27 8 '" ~ 23t 
Voncouve, ................ 25 28 7 57 200 181 

w~~:r.J,"j"pj;y.;ii' ':rth 28 1 0 50 224 280 
s.tu,dar', 0."* 

_ Vork loI.ndo" 3, Phil_phi. 2 
_ York Rongo" 5. Plllsburgh 3 _on 4. C_ryS 
Horttord 4 Min"""" 3 
MonI ... ll. SL Loult 2 
T .. on'o 5. _ .Ioney 3 
Lao AngoItIII. QuoboC 3 

SIIndOY', a
auflllO I . OOIron 4 
~Ia 5. _ YorI< IoIondero 4 
Boston j , Edmonton 2 
Wlnn_ 7. HortIo<d 8. OT 
Mon" .. r 4. Chlcogo 4. tIo 
Voncouvor 3. WooI1inglon 2 

Mondoy',O_ 
lot. _ NoIlncludod 

_ YOrl< Rongoro 1. Nlw.loney 4 
Lao Ang.I .. 5. TOrOfllO 4 
W.hlngton .t COIgary. (n, T ...... .,.._ 
Winnipeg 01 QuoboC. 8:35 p.m. 
Minnooolo .t Pl11aburah. ' :35 p.m. 
Dotro~ 01 _ York liIondor,. 7:05 p.m. 
Hortlord 01 Edmon.on. ' ;35 p .m. 
SL L..,10 ,t Voncouwr. ' ;35 p.m. 

-~,-_ Yorl< 1I0nd0 ... t S"ffolo. 8:35 p.m. 
WInnipeg II Mon ...... 8:35 p.m. 
Phllodolphl •• t _ V .... Rongo<o. ' ;35 p ..... 
MlnnotOll II Ch,-. 7 :36 p .m. 
T .. ""to .t Cola • .,. ' :35 p.m. 
WooI1lngtOll It 1.01 AngoIoo, 9;36 p.m. 

Tranaactlona 
BASEBALL 

Amo'lcenu.. ... 
IIILWAUKEE IIREw!lIS-N.mocl OU'ly 

Rhodoo mo_' .nd R~;:!" pitching c:oocII 
01 ........ 01 tho PIo.- . 

NEW YORK VANK!eS- Ignod AI L_" 
pi1c;ho,. 10 • ono-yoor conlroct. 

Nollonol u..uo 
ATLANTA BRAVES-STgned JotO IIlv ..... 

pi1c;ho,. Ind B • ..,. _ ~. 10 _~r 

contl'llCta. 
HOUSTON ABTR05-AooIgnId tho c:ontrocta 

oloon 011_ ond Jim Hiciloy. pIIcho<t, one! Jim 
Mllwll~. outlloldor. 10 IoIoncIoco 01 tho 1.10._ 
Looa ... · 

pmSBUROH PlRATE&-SIgned Andy V., 
SIyko, "'"_aAs"'~~~r contrllCl. 

NolionOl ~N_1on 
INOIANA PACEAS-TtIdod Woym., T_. 

·_rd. ond. lutu .. _ round draft picIo 10 
tho soc.-Io King. 10, Rondy W_. guard, oncr UoSaIIo ThompOon. _ ..... ""-d. W_ 
....... Lona. IIU.rd. 

MILWAUKEE BUC~ned Millo 0unI0evy. 
__ I COOCh to a lGodoy COIIIrae! II • ployw. 

PHOENIX SUNS-IICIl •• 1Id Dan 11.,1 •• 
guo,d. lrom .... In)ll"" "ft. PlIICId S- Kerr. 

gua..o"Rr'J:o 1ni-"~~'"lilAZER5-FI'1d Mlk. 
Schute" hood _. Homed Rick AdoI.
In .. rlm toe.d cooch .,.., Jock Scholow hold 
doIon",,"""""". 

I'OOTBAlL 
NetIonoI 'ooIbIIILooguo 

NEW YOfll( GWIT....- AI GroIIllneIIocII' 
OfICOOCh. 

TAMPA BAY aUCCIINEERs-Nomid John 
lobo 0_ IIno ..... h. 

WASHINOTON R!DSkINS-IIIgn.d Millo TIoe. 
1Igh1 Ind. HOCKEY 

NotIonoI Hockev ~ 
NHL---.-- ou.M SUItor. CII", rIGht 

wInG. 10< t ... _ 10< ., -.. ogoInot 
WoihincllOn on '-II. 15. 

OETrbT RIO ~~R'''' ........... TIm HIggiIo. 
rlghl wtne. hom AdI_ 01 .... ~ 
HOctoIy Looa .... Sanl nm~.~. 
10 AdI, ....... . 
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THE MILL RESTAURANT 
SPECIAL TONIGHT 

BURGER BASKETS 
$2.00 

MOLSON GOLDEN & LaBA TT'S 
ONLY $1.25 

FRIENDS OF OLD llME MUSIC 8PM 
120 E. Burlington 

"""" ....... .,.Low.r 
Prices On 
Pop, Juice 

121 E. Coll.g. And Soda 
Wat.r 

TUESDAY NIGHT - ALL NIGHT LONG! 

50¢ DRAWS Sl50
pITCHERS 

Open All Evening for Hawkeye Basketball Gamesl 
Non-alcohol clrinb • ..u.ble lot Jt • 20 ,.. amamen 

1- - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - --. 
I Enter To WIn Mond.y, Tuesday" Wednesday Only I 

: 2 TRIPS TO DAYTONA: 
I LI~. Transponatlon .. Accommodatlona 

:.. MARCH 17-24 
I Dr.wlng will beheld Mardi I·You MUST be preMniiO win 

I 
I 
I 
I 

I NAME I 
I I 
I Mual be 11 or old ... to .nt... I ----------------------

JOLLY GOOD FUN! 
Sparkling revival of the 1937 British musicak:omedy smash 

liThe IcInd of old-fashioned mutlcal comedy that 
has the audience Iea"/ng the theater singing, 
tapping Its toes and feeling good. " - ScheIIeQady Gazette 

"An evening of pule funl Will have you humming 
the songs long after you've left the theaterl" 

- Wall Street Journal 

)1, • , a kicky, can-do production of a goofy and 
unabashedly romantic show. " - Lost Angeles TImes 

Tuesday, 
Wednesday, 
Thursday 

February 
21,22,23 
8 p.m. 

$25I$22J$19 Aduh 
$20/$17.601$15.20 UI Student 
$12.501$11/$9.50 Youth 18 and under 
UI Students may charge to their 
University accounts 

The Univenlity of Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 

Cell 335-1160 
or totI-he In ~ 0UIskIe ~ city 

1-8OO-HANCHER 

Hancher 

BEETHOVEN 
Son a t a s 
PETER YOUNGUCK 

SERKIN KIM 
p a n o o " 
"Kim's sweet, clear, brilIiaruly·focusc:d violin and Ser!dn's richly 
shaded piano blended like tbre:Ids in a tapestry." - a..o s..11IDa 

Sunday 
Match 5 
3p.m. 

'16.501114.50 Adult 
113.2011 11.60 UI SIudcm 
1JI SIudmII may dIqe 10 

lID UMtr*y :II.'COIIIII 

HANCHER 
Call 335-1160 

or IIII.fIu m Iowa ouaiIk \oWl Orr 
1-8OO-11ANCHER 

I: 
• . 
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ArtslEntertainment 

·'.Smash musical 'Me and My Girl' 
brings cockney wit to Hancher 
I, It .. T. Donoghue 
The Dally Iowan 

J amee YOUJ\C, Iter of the IrnaJh 
mualcal "Me and My OIrl,~ 
doeen't take hi. role u happy· 

• , plucky BUI Snlblon IIrhtly. 
·It'. cieftnltely the mOlt challel\linl 

role I've ever done,· he IIld. "Physi
cally, It'. an incredibly demandin, 
role - you're onatap 90 percent of 
the time, and 90 percent of that 90 
percent you're faUinr down. ~ 

But he'a qulck to add that it'. not all 
· pratfal1l. 

"You're not jUit up there alnfin, and 
dancinr - that'. the wonderful thin, 
about It; It'. not juet a I!ood comedy 
role, It'. a I!ood actinr role. And that'. 
how rm approachinr It, u an actor.· 

'Me and My Girl,. London's 
&O-yeer-old mulical that hu become a 
preaent-day International 8rnaJh, will 
come to Hancher Auditorium at 8 
tonIfht throuah Thuraday. 

Or\finaUy produced on the London 
Itqe in 1937, "Me and My Girl" 
debuted on ijroadway in 1988 and 
today i. runninr in Japan, Mexico, 
AUitralia, Poland and other countries 
around the world. The ahow hu won 
numeroua awards, including three 
Tonya, five Drama Deak Awards and 
the Laurence Olivier Award for Best 
Muaical of the Year." 

• The show, with muaic by Noel Gay, 
and book and lyrics by L. Arthur Rose 
and Douglu Furber, revolve. around 
cockney Bill Snibaon from the Lam· 
beth aectlon of London and the diacov· 
ery that he la the heir to Hareford 
Hall, a wealthy En,liah country 
eatate. Bill hu numeroua comic mia· 
adventurel tryin, to fit into upper
clus society while remaininr true to 
hil Lambeth sweetheart, Sally Smith. 

'Especially In a col1ere town," said 
· Younr, "students are more attuned to 
this type of humor. It'a a fun eveninr, 
llpecially when you're hittin, the 
boob. It'l nlce to juat have fJm for an 
eveninr·" 

The orilinal production, which ran for 
· more than 1,600 performancea, wu a 
triumph for its etar, Lupino Lane, the 
leading cockney actor of hie day and 
the uncle of actresa Ida Lupino. The 
King and Queen were 10 fond of the 
show that they attended it three 
timee, and ' MUlsoHni reportedly 
danced the "Lambeth Walk" at the 

JalMl Young •• 1111 Bnlbaon In "Me 
.nd My Girt." 

Britiah EmbulY. 
To briJlf the original acript up to date 

for contemporary audiencee, It hu 
been rewritten by its director, Drama 
Desk Award-winner Mike Dekrent, 
and by Stephen Fry, a colleque of 
Monty Python veteran John eleeae. 
The ahow'. broad phyeical humor and 
vaudeville jokee will have a familiar 
ring to Monty Python fana. 

Of coune, audiences differ a1waY8, 
and even a sure-fire houee-pleaser like 
"Me and My Girl" can oecasionaUy 
misfire. Young takee auch little fal· 
lures with a Ifain of lilt. 

"There you are, all of a audden, with 
egg on your face , Baying, 'That worlced 
lut night' and ukinr younelf what 
went wrong. And you tell youraelf, 'It 
certainly can't be me.' " 

Dekrent, who also directed the tour
ing version of the IIhow, ill currently 
one of the hotte8t musical directors, 
winning acclaim recently for the 
reviled London version of Stephen 
Sondheim's "Follies." Tony Award
winning choreorrapher Gillian Gre
lOry also recreates his Broadway work 
for the touring company. 

Young stood by for Jim Dale in the 
Broadway production, He has also 
been seen on Broadway in "A Chorua 
Line" and "The Tap Dance Kid" and 
off-Broadway in "The Exercise~ and 
"No Tappm, Please" at the Samuel 
Beckett Theatre. 

Sheri Cowart, who stars as Sally 

Smith, debuted on Broadway in "Me 
and My Glr!." In Loa Anplel .he hll 
.tarred In "Cats" and "Evita," and 
ahe danced In the ruma "The Cotton 
Club" and "Pennlel from Heaven." 
Televllion fana will remember her for 
her appearancee II a family friend on 
two eplaodea of "The Brady Bunch" 
that are favorite. of the ahow'a fana. 

Compoaer Noel Gay wu a famoua 
name in hia heyday. In 1937 the 
readers of a Briti.h national newapa
per voted him moat famoua man of the 
year, along with Walt Dianey and 
politician Anthony Eden. Over the 
courae of hll career, Gay wrote the 
ICOre. for 26 mUlical .hoWl. 

Thia revival of "Me and My Girl," 
Gay's blae.t hit, came about throulh 
the efforts of hi. IOn, London theatri· 
cal arent Richard Armitage. Armitage 
planned the revival In the early 1980. 
when he aellled a renewed intere.t in 
hia father'. work. 

An Immediate atumbling block 
oceurred, however, when Armitage 
looked for a script of the .how. He 
.oon diacovered that no libretto 
exlated, and that the ICOrel for two of 
the IOnp had dil8ppeared. 

A search of the now-cloaed Lord 
Chamberlain'a Cenlorahip Office 
turned up a pre-opening version of the 
script, and a acript from a 1960 
amateur version wu also located. 
Through a parallel readm, of the two, 
plua the memoriee of thoee who had 
aeen the original production, the 
libretto wu restored. The two sonp 
were alao located: One wu miaftled in 
the archive catalOCUe of the EM! 
recording company and the other 
turned up In Armitqe'. attic, on a 
record made from a radio broadcut by 
the original cast. 

The care taken in restorinr the show 
hal proved we1l worth It . 
Frank Rich in the New Yor4 Timu 
baa called "Me and My Girl" -an 
evening of sheer happine88'" 

Quite naturally, Younr agreea: "It'l 
an eveninr of wonderful entertain
ment." 

7'icllets for "Me and My Girl" are 125, 
$22 and $19 for adults; 120, '17.60 
and $15.20 for Ul . tudent., and 
$12.50, $11 and $9.50 for ,PeI'lOM 18 
and under. Ticlleu may be purchcutd 
in advance from Hancher Box Off'". 

'Believer' has cheeky B-grade grit 
By Locke Peter.elm 
The Dally Iowan 

L eadinr man respectability 
hu always eluded James 

· Woods - even an Oacar 
· nomination for "Salvador~ 
failed to puah him throu,h the 
heavenly firmament into the realm of 
Warrena, Duatina and Jacka. 

Hia perpetual eecond!atrinrer statua 
could be beca\ll8 Woods never plays 
eoUy Indentiflable characten - his 
villain. alway. have an eerie charm 
and dllturbinr familiarity, and his 
heroea are never exactly model citi
zena. 

Or It could be beca\ll8 he haa no 
cheeke. 

"True Believer,' Woods'lateat outing, 
II .. bit more hl,h prof\1e than uaual 
- he'l actually In a f\1m showlnr in 
real thute,.. Granted, a lot of "True 
Believer" '. commercial aggreuion ia 
due to the preaence of Wood.' co.atar 
Robert Downey Jr., the latest out of 
the Hollywood faca mill (Downey baa 
cheeke). But even 10, "True Believer" 
will ret Woodaleen by other ftlmaoen 
than thoae who haunt the back' of 
dollar matineea in trench coats. 

However, Woods' new acceuibility is 
not auch a aood thm,. Hla perform
anc:e In "True Believer" II no better or 
WOI'I8 than hie previou. work, and the 

· ftlm itlelf II even a cut above the 
·typical WoodlY feature (we're exclu
dm, "Salvador" here, ainee Wooda' 
preaence there wu oreal1y only a fluke 
of timtnr - had Oliver Stone made 
·Salvador" after ·Platoon." he 

wouldn't have looked twice at Woods, 
let alone considered him for the lead. 
No doubt the role of Richard Boyle 
WOUld, have lOne to Charlie Sheen or 
Tom Cruise). But the problem with 
"True Believer" is that being pushed 
into the ma88 market by Columbia 
Pictures suddenly puts the film and 
Woods under a new level of scrutiny. 

Ex-cons with lOatees and tatoos, 
Neo-Nazis, heroin addicts, drug deal
ers, ,ang members, crooked cops and 
bureaucrats and prostitutes are 
Wooda' stock supporting characters 
like groupies, they follow him from 
film to film. Thia time he'a Eddie 
Dodd, a aneaky, pot·amoking, fut
talkinr '60s-method lawyer who in the 

. '80s h .. fallen to defending coke lorde 
rather than campua proteaters. But of 
course we know that Eddie'a ~Iy 
denyinr hia ideal a, or at least yuppie 
law atudent Roger Baron (Downey) 
knows it. He challenrel Eddie'a foa· 
8i1ized ethice, and before you can lay 
'goeh, I wish I were a hippie, only 
cleaner," they're off to reopen a cor
rupt murder caae involvinr - hard to 
'believe - ex-cona with goateea and 
tatooa, NeD-Nuil,heroin addicts, drug 
dealers, IInI membe,. and crooked 
cope and bureaucrata (lOrry, no proati
tutea thil time around). 

Kurtwood Smith - the villain from 
"RoboCop" - matchee Woods' IUllied, 
cynical idealiam with hia own brand of 
cold, controlled maniacal tendenci .. , 
but Downey II only along to capture a 
biaer audience. Where Woods' nega
tive cheeka can be alleviated with 

Entertainment Today 
at the Bllou - evening on IPTV-12. Firat. It 7 p.m. 
" thera', "NOVA" 'a "God, Darwin and the 

An added ,howlng 01 "Vlnoent: The Dlnollul1," addreulng thl evolution Ind 
Ute and Death of Vincent Van Gogh" oreatlonl"" debate, MPlratll 1101 1rom 
(Paul Cox, 1aaa) - 5:15 p,m. fiction IIld IhOWI thl1 while not III 

"Nuarln"jLul' Bull"", 1158) -7 p.m. religioul groupe are maniacally homl-
"1'heodOI1 Goes Wild" (Richard Bole- cldal, they can 11111 dole out I lot 01 

1IIWIkl, 1838). darnage to truth and reaaon In the namt 
J. 01 God. 
Art Then 00"'" "Frontlln," 11 8, with a 

In conjunction with Black HI,tory lOok It the Intemltlonll drug trada In 
Month, the UI MUllUm of Art featurea "Who Proflll from Druoa." Ihowl"9 how 
through April 2 the llret dllplay 01 the money II Ilundered through Amer!· 
"Dreem Keepere." Milt Cynthia Katretl can bulllllll8l. 
rdecII her .xperlencell • I cultural And OYer In Clblaland thare are varying 
IttIche In Wilt Af~ In her palntlngl. <leg,... of quallty~ to be found. On HBO 

In the UI HoapItaII Irid Clinics: Photo- at 7 p.m. II Bamardo Bartoluccl'l livilh. 
graphy will be teatvred thll month In the long and u Itlmlt.ly brilliant Olclr· 
11 th Annual SWfI Art Show, In Ihe Mlln ruper, "The lut Emperor" - III"" like 
IIId loyd Tower 1obb1l8. "SI. Antique this fuel hope In the daY' of ·Who', 
EpIorap/ll" by Clrmen Grier will be In Harry CNmb?" (Jul1 be aure to twitch 
the ClIWf PavIlion Linke until ~ 31. ahannel, quickly IoHO\1IIlng, to avOid even 

The clay aoulpturea of 10 UI grldualll one IIOOnd of t~ too-lWful·tor-worda 
wHI be on dllplay through frlbruary In "SWitching Channell.") . 
the 10M Milani' Galltry, 13 8. Linn St. Or, " you've &lin "Emperor" Itvefal 
Tllevilion till'llt alreIIIy.nd art 100111"9 for lOrna-

It. thing tighter, ,tick ~ ClntmIX ..... 
A ., promlaJ"9 -thol!flh frightening yOu'll find the IlwIY' tol.ollo, but - ___ <-f ____ __ _ 

well-placed lightinr, Downey'l lack of 
talent can only be hidden by not 
giving him anythm, to do. . 

As Eddie, Woods often goes over the 
top - he's a volatile actor who needl a 
stronr director to keep hiB melodrama 
at an acceptable level and 'True 
Believer"'1 Joaeph Rubena doeln't 
eurciae nearly enough control. While 
Woods' elceuive tendencies are fasci
nating in the guttural world of 
B-nicka or in a cinematic frinre-work 
such 88 "Videodrome" or "Salvador," 
in a 'real~ movie - i.e. a cornmeri
cally viable one - hia nare becomee 
caricature. 

"True Believer" worka best II a 
atrai,ht uncover-the-facts myatery, 
with Eddie chuing acumiJap throuah 
plumbm, factori .. and gettinr beaten 
up by anyone and everyone on both 
sidea of the law. But when the 81m 
triea to Ititch in lOme hokey outside
the-American-Dream thematic stuff, it 
comel off'lookinr lilly. It'a best to juat 
ignore It and enjoy the film al a 
whodunnit - If you IICratched "True 
Believer" '. aurface ethica, you might 
not like what you find (the film never 
condemna Eddie'a drug UI8f8 or legal 
whoring, and its idealistic rebel atance 
II weird and wobbly at beat). 

St\11, al a buic ,ntty-atreeta and 
,npplng-courts film, "True Believer" 
ia entertaining, and toward the end -
u the stray plot piece. click into place 
- very enPrinr. [t'l not lOing to 
earn Jame. Woodl any new cinematic 
respect, but maybe that'a beat for 
everyone. 

engegl"9 Jamtl Wooda with the IIwaye 
Ilrge, but loveabll Brian Dennehy In 
"BIll Selllr" I nifty IIttl, thriller at 7 p.m. 
And then therl ', Tim ("Chlld'a Play") 
Holllnd·. fun .nd funny homage to thl 
vampire niCk, "Fright Night" at 8:30. 

JlmtI Kaufmann'. lecture on "Tilt 
Reader, the Writer end tha Detective" will 
be broadctlt live lrom the Iowt City 
Public lIbrlry, 123 South Linn St., on 
Cable Chlnnal ao 117 p.m. . 

I 

Nightlife 
The National People'. Gang pllY' It 

OIbe'., 330 E. Wuhlngton st. 

R.dlo 
aulln Kohout hoatI "The Cit Club.· 

featuring tht bill of the old and new In 
jail (8-11 p.m.; KRUI8U FM). 

The Curloua One, RIIBI Curry hOetI 
"CurioUI Mullo." lnoludlng John Cage', 
"Muslo tor ~rd" (t 1 p.m.-! a.m.; 
KRUI). 

Programs focus on Italian Renaissance 
The Dally Iowan 

Hlltorian and performer Frederick Ham· 
mond, a mualcololiat on the faculty at 
UCLA. will preaent two iIIuatrated lecture. 
on the UJ campua tonlrht and Wedneaday. 

A llide lecture tonight at 8 in the UI Art 
Building, Room EI09, will (OCUI on "Roman 
Featival. In 17th century Rome. ~ 

At the harpllchord, Hammond will dilCUll 
the keyboard mualc of 17th century com-

poaer J'relCObaldl at 1:30 p.m., Yeb. ~, III 
Harper Hall of the Ul Muale Bulldi",. 
Hammond hal ..-tIt ten a recent '101I1I1I4I 
about '~ldl . 

Hammond'. Vi.lt repreaenta part ottha uri 
participation In an interdiaclpllnary project. 
"Mualc II a Cultural lnatltutlon In tht 
Middle Api and the JWnail"~,· which 
hu been undertaken by a network of' nilll 
con .... and unlvel'lltl In the Mldweat. 
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Wealthier Iowa, Ohio State 
Hers~iser set for critical 
returns Big Ten battle 
to mound ByMlchaalTrilk 

(AP)-After pitching for dollars in 
the offseason, Orel Hershiser is 
anxious to start pitching for shut
outs again. 

Hershiser, who agreed to a three
year, $7.9 million contract with the 
Loa. Angeles Dodgers last week, 
arrived at the team's spring train
ing camp in Vero Beach, Fla. on 
Monday. 

"I enjoyed getting out there 
again: Hershiser said after par
ticipating in a team workout. "I'm 
glad' to be back to baseball." 

Hershiser, 23~ last season, par· 
layed his 1988 Cy Young Award 
into a contract that will give him 
the highest annual salary in base
ball history. 

"I don't feel like there was any 
gree4 involved,· he said. "You just 
do the best you can. You're only 
worth as much as the club will pay 
you." 

• Camp Notes 
In Fort Lauderdale, 38-year-old 

pitcher Ron Guidry is prepared to 
battle for a spot on the New York 
Y wees' staft'. 

"I want to make sure I'm not 
leaving any stones uncovered. I 
want to convince myself I can do it 
or can't do it,· said Guidry, who 
mi88ed most of last season with a 
shoulder problem. 

Guidry ranks fourth on the Yank
ees' all·time victory list with 170 
and second on the strikeout list 
with 1,778. He has signed a one
year, $500,000 contract, with half 
the salary contingent on his mak· 
ing the team. 

"I don't think anybody, ihcluding 
Ron, knows if Guidry can pitch,· 
Yankees manager Dallas Green 
said. 

• First baseman George Brett 
arrived at Kansas City's training 
camp two days before he was 
required to report. Brett hit balls 
off a batting tee and ran on 
Sunday, while pitchers limbered 
up their arms with some long
distance throwing. 

The Royals are beginning their 
second spring training at the 
Boardwalk and Baseball complex 
in Haines City after 19 years in 
Fort Myers. 

"It feels more comfortable, this 
being our second year down here," 
Royals manager John Wathan 
said. "Last year we were a little 
unfamiliar where to go and where 
things were.· 

• In St. Petersburg, the St. Louia 
Cardinals have hired a tutor to 
teach Vince Coleman and rookie 
Alex Cole how to bunt and get 
bigger leads off third base. The 
Cardinala want them to get the 
moat out of their apeed on the 
baaepatba. 

• Boston manager Joe Morgan 
aays young pitchers will have a 
hard time making his team. 

"We'll carry 10 pitchers and we 
have 21 here,· he aaid following a 
two-hour workout in Winter 
Haven. "And we have about a 
dozen who already have pitched 
well in the big leagues.· 

The Dally Iowan 
As ullual , tonight's matchup 

between seventh-ranked Iowa and 
Ohio State ill heavy with Big Ten 
title implications. And as ullual, a 
sellout crowd is expected at the 
Buckeyes' St. John Arena in 
Columbus, Ohio. 

Iowa leads the Big Ten with an 
11-1 record, 21-3 overall. Ohio 
State III second at 11-2 and 18-5. 

"It's a very big game,· Ohio State 
Coach Nancy Darec:h aaid. "It is a 
game we have to win to put 
ourselves in first place in the Big 
Ten." 
, ·Obviously this is a great rivalry,· 
Iowa Coach Vivian Stringer said. 

Women's 
Basketball 

Iowa vs. Ohio State 

GAME TIME: 

SERIES: 
Ohio. s..tit~J~ •. di'.9~;' 

many. And we have to outrebound 
them by about 10. 

"I need to have thi. team relax. In 
order to play in the poetaeuon we 

"We have never won at Ohio State, have to perform well away from 
and I don't know that that means a home. I'm hoping we can pt three 
whole heck of a lot except that it \8 or four players hitting on the same 
a fact and this is a must {or us." cylinder tonight.· 

Iowa is not the only team that has Stringer may be asking for too 
had bad luck at 8t. John Arena. No much. Two Iowa players suffered 
Big Ten team has ever beaten the injuries last Friday at Minnesota. 
Buckeyes on their home floor. Shanda Berry, the Hawkeyes' 

"r think we are happy at home," leading acorer and rebounder, hurt 
Darech said. "We feel good here an ankle at did starting ruard 
and we are excited to be playing Stephanie Schueler. Stringer didn't 
here." sound enthusiastic about either 

The Hawkeyes downed the Buck- player'. situation, but ahe did say 
eyes 84-70 in Iowa City earlier this Berry should play tonight. 
season but Darech said her team "Stephanie is listed as probable," 
isn't thinking in terms of paybacks. Stringer said. "But I think you will 

"We haven't'"talked about it in have to wait and see. I would 
terms of payback,' Darsch IBid. rather not comment on our injury 
"We know what happened in Iowa situation right now. Shanda ill OK. 
City, it was over a month ago and She should play." 
we can't change that.· Should Schueler not be available 

Last season, Iowa went into St. for tonight's game Stringer IBid 
John Arena with the nation's No.1 she would go with 6-foot-2 junior 
ranking and loat by four point.. forward Katie Abrahamson in the 
This time around, Stringer fee18 a atarting lineup. That move would 
win could be the first step toward force Franthea Price from a for· 
the Hawkeyes reaching their peak. ward to a guard position. 
Iowa bas had its trouble. on the "It would make us much bigger 
road this season. but we wouldn't be as quick,· 

"I'm not' comfortable,· Strinpr • Stringer IBid. "I don't think we'l 
said. "We can't have 23 turnove1'8 run as much or play pre88ur8 
and beat this team, 16 may be too defenle 8.8 much. 

Hawks 
move up; 
Sooners 
stay No.1 

(AP) - Iowa moved up one spot to 
No. 14 'in The Associated Pteaa 
college basketball poll Monday. 

Oklahoma became the tim No.1 
team in five weeks to hold the top 
spot in poll. 

The Sooners did need some extra 
time, however, at they were taken 
to overtime before beating Kanaaa 
94-89 last week. That and a victory 
over Colorado, also on the road, 

Associated Press 
Top 20 
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improved the Sooners to 23-3 and 
earned them 61 of the 65 tlrst
place votea and 1,296 points from 
the nationwide panel of 'portawri
tel'll and broadcuten. 

See Tap ., Page" 

Frozen Pizzas Always Available 
12- Sausage. Beef. Pepperoni. canadla1 Bacon 

SERVING BEER AND WINE 
Parn1Iy owned '-1nN8. 36 yearal 
"Chosen the best eat In pizza In town: 

UI Siudent Poll ' 
7:CIOj 1:30 

Engltl1l • II 
BILL & TED'S 
EXCELLENT 
ADVENTURE (flO) 
7:10: 1:30 

RAIN MAN CIII 
7:00;1:30 

Cinema I'" 
WHO'S HARRY 
CRU .. ? ""'" 7:11 

TAP 11'0-111 .:to 
THE FL VI CIII 
1:GO:"" 
ClmPUI TheIl'" 
THEIUR8S ..... 
bo\ILy 11M; .:11: 1:11: 1:10 

THE ,"," 
FUGITIVES 
0II1lY I ••• 1:10. 1:30 
HER ALIBI (HI 
lGO; •• 7II1II: 1:10 

INSIDE SPORTS 

AnInI FocJIt:*I, tht ~ old Indoof 
footbIII 1IIgue, IUIPIfldI opntIonI for 
19891nd putI eo.wythIng on hold until 1 • ............. ,..... 

.Making tracks 
Kay Trueblood, 01 Iowa CIty, mak .. her .ay acroaa CIIy PlIt whIa 
ero .. COUIIIIy eking dullng Monday afternoon', rNt¥eIy mid .......... 

Long-lost 
Hawke es 
turn up 
at practice 

's 
tball 

Schultz: Despite pro ms, 
violations are decrea ing 

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) - The executive d1r.etor 
of the NCM IBid Monday that ruleI violat.on will 
never be totally eliminated but lerioua viola tiona art 
down lubetantlaUy "and they've been lOing down at 
a steady rate in the Jut 2-3 years." 

Dick Schultz told the NCAA'. annual CoU ... 
Football Preview that ~r violationa have been 
deaeuina deepite recent probationa to the football 
programa at Houston, Olrlahoma. Olrlahoma State 
and Tuu A4:M. 

"I know the,. are a loe of people who are Vtty 
cynical becauae th1np keep croPP!na up, and they 
uy, 'W.n, how can you uy thiI?', • Schultz aaid. 
"But 111 apec:iftcalJy aay that .hat you lie, and what 
you aaw happen and the penaltiea that were than 
rea1ly don't deecribe what'. filing on in Intercolllli
ate ath1etica today. 

"Whether you want to believe It or not, the number 

University of Iowa 
Hawkeye Women's Basketball 

TONIGHT 

LIVE ON 5 
IOWA 

vs. 

OHIO STATE 
7:00 P.M. 

ANOTHER HERrrAGE CABLEVISION SPORTS EXCLUSIVE 
35'-3914 

25 CE 


